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HASKELL STORESWILL

CLOSE FOR RACES

Practically all the businesshouses of
the city, with the exception of the gar-
ages and filling stations, will close on
the Fourth of July from one o clock
until six o clock p. m in order that all
employees who wish may attend the
motorcycle races to be staged on this
date.

The following merchants and bust
ncss menhave signed up to close their
placesof businessas above stated.

F. O. Alexander & Sons
Jones Cox & Company,
(irissom's Store.
W. M. Mask
A. J. Tuck
Pavne Drug Company
J. W Gholson
C. Hunt & Company
Pearsey & Stephens
Shaving Parlor
Cash Meat Market
Klain Parish
Hru7clton Lumber Company
Hancock Si Co.
Oatcs Drug Store
R H, Spencer& Co.
Ray Dry Cleaning Co.
Model Tailor Shop
City Meat Market
Bill McDonald
T C Cahill
Harrison & Johnson
Cash Grain Co.
McNeill Sc Smith
Haskell Bargain Store
Collier Bros
Irwin & Meyers
Arthur Edwards
West Texas Utilities Co
Haskell Bakery
Winn Bros
Fouts & Mitchell
Kcids Drug Store
V. V. Fields & Son

McColImn Ellis & Couch
I V. Marrs Dry Goods Co.
F. A. West & Sons

Wells Furniture Store

NKXOK OF MRS. R. K. LIE
DIRS IN FORT WORTH

Mrs. R. E, Lee of this city received
a telegram Tuesday that her neice.
Mrs. J. C. McCoy of Fort Worth had
died Tuesday morning and she left on
the late train that night for Fort
Worth to attend the funeral. Mrs Mc.

Coy was about 30 years of age, and the
end of her life came after a very brief
illness. She is survived by her husband
and. two children.

o

CARS COLLIDE ON

E ROAD SUNDAY

;. A car driven by Dclmar Harelsonof

Center Point in which Tommie Morgan

and Miss Ethel and Virlie Bland were
riding collided with a car driven by Mr

Place of near Rule last Sunday after-noo-n

on the Rule and Center Point
road. Fortunately no one was injured
The car belonging to Mr. Place was

damagedconsiderably, butnot so much
but what it could continue on its jour
ney. ,

APPORTIONMENT PER

CAPITA TO BE $14

The scholastic apportionment for

the session of 1925-2- will le $1 per
capita, it has lx.cn announcedby State
Superintendent S. M N, Marrs, and
this without any supplement by the
Legislature. The last session refusedto
make an appropriation to augment the
available school fund income The $14

per capita apportionment will le made
by the State Board of Education on

August 1. It will be based on me in-

come from the state school tax of 35c.

the income from bonds and land ren-

tals and interest and special gross

taxes awarded to it by law.

There were 1,321.600 tcholastics
enumerated last year and now being

have been analysed. The normal
is approximately 2 per

cent, which would be 33.000 in this in
stance. ,,

B. BLAND REPORTS
COTTON BLOOMS

W. E. Bland of Centerview who
00 acreseof earliest cotton in the
county reports cotton blooms plenti-

ful in'his cotton this week. A. Wil-

liams and G. D. Payne of Sayles re-

port their cotton filled with forms and
the nrosnectsaccording to reports from

others Center Point and Sayles are
good for u bumper crop of cotton if

conditions arc favorable from now on

Lice and web worms 'are reporteel in

few places but no serious elnmage is

rcjwrtcd from them.
'"-- o-

Mr and Mrs, T K. Ballarel arc t.pcnd.

ing their vacation in Denver Colorado
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The of Mrs Kate F Morton,
which is being contested,was declared
by Judge Jeste G. Foster in County
Court Monday to le her and
testament. Notice of appeal was given

by Alva Ferguson of Hell county. All

the brothers of Morton were here

JamesE., Austin, M. Sherman,I present. You what it is, not 100

Alva Hell county, and Joe Lee, who on its the
lives here

COMMITTEES APPOINTED
FOR UNION MEETING

The committees from the various
churches have been appointed to ar-

range matters for the great union
meeting which begin here the first
Sunday July conductedby the Hogg

Evangelistic party Every thing is
done that possibly can lc done to

make the meeting success. Below
we give the names the committee-
men for the duties assigned

them.
Music Committee:

T. A., Pinkerton.
Roy W. Neal.
Jno. Fouts.
Mrs. M. L. Baker.

Committeeon Seatingand Platform- -

J. A Frarier.
Geo. Fields.
F L. Peavy.

Roliorts.
Fiiiaire

Cox.
L. D Ratliff
Jno Couch.
K K English
The Evangelistic Committee will

meet next Sunday afternoon at I. .10

and Seating and Platform Committee
are asked to incut with them at Metho-

dist church.
o

CALLED TO BED SIDE OF
SISTER' WHO IS ILL

Mr and Mrs. Homer Kennemcr of

Howard were called to Floydada the
past week to the bedside of the latters
sister Mrs. Reese Grubbs who was re-

ported ill. They returned Sunday re-

porting that the attending physician
said her chances good for recov--

Mrs. Grubbs was formerly miss
received by the StateDepartment, but MJjt-- e Summers who was reared in

not
increase

W.

has
the

M.

m

will

last will

Mrs

necessary elaborate

will

different

were

the Sayles community.

nAT.T.in TO FUNERAL
OF BROTHER IN LAW

Dr. and Mrs, J. M. Gose left Wednes-

day nigh tfor Wichita Falls after re-

ceiving a message that Leonard Fox
of Dr. Goseage 50. a brother-in-la-

had died in a sanitarium that city

at 10:30 o'clock Wednesday night.
The remainsof Mr. Fox will be car-rie- d

to Decatur, his old home, where

interment will take place this afternoon
(Thursday.) The bereaved relatives

liave the dcee.st sympathy their

friends here

m... ...nd Mrs. G. R. Forrester and

baby and Rev. and Mrs. i.eo. norn..
Mrs. Tom Pinkerton have returned

?roin the Christian Church Convention

at Abilene.

"Lone Star," the home talent play
that was presented at Midway with
such signal .success at the closing of
the Midway school, will, be presented
at Rule High School iitorium Satur-
day night, June 27, under theauspices
of the Rule Hand. There has been re
peated requestsfor a second presenta-
tion of this play and we expect to see

Union
A

party,

quite a fuw our loyal supporters report that people going as fax as
of A of know it is

of I to merits

in

a
of

A C.

B.

A

in

of

here. There will le music by the Rule
band. Rememler the date and come.

FRANK COXIER
FILES APPEAL

The appeal of Frank Collier, former
Wichita Falls Mayor, convicted of Kill-
ing, Elzie Robertson, was filed'with the
clerk the Court of Criminal Appeals
here this afternoon Collier was indic-

ted for murder. The jury found him
guiltv of manslaughterand assessedhis
punishmentat three years'confinement
in the penitentiary.

The appealof Mrs Frank Collier, his
wife, convicted in Haskell County on a
charge of murder growing out of the

killing, has West carrying
and received here. Mrs. Collier's case
was sent to Haskell County a chan-

ge of venue.
"Buster" Robinson, as he was known

to his friends, married Mary Frances

We

his

Mr.

two
same yet

for

his

,nnt
in 1924. On jts a ,ittIe

Feb, 1 1 this year I his for the
with his to t

v oilier in w .. itic- - j,js j)e ', I n.. ta ...n.. ,... I 'puoue message u mc way uC
was met uy (.oilier ami ins wiic.

Descending from machine,l oilier
approached and his and

Music School
Midway Will Begin

MondayMorning

Wil

Texas.

ments,

will
but

nl,ntj,pr
Collier

mother started

Buster
after wltn .Mrs. Kooert-- a blind
son. fire on who Louis will at the
a moments laier m ii uiuuicr , church
arms, she to iRht .jo. J

her she hadspeak ony 6 age
Collier to her life. was

Monday, 29. iJjwill twein at schoolhouse west
of town and will k by Prof.
Lee Jacksonville. This is the
second school for Mr.

a very successful school at that
place last year and has returned

the advancement.
He will havea harmony clan this year
and voice will also

will be two classes harmony,
one beginners the other advanc-
ed. this school a of pu-

pils will be ready for a course.
o

Miss Doris Sherman is

spending the summer with her
Mrs. M. L. Baker. Mrs.

Mrs. Eagletonand another sister
Elizabeth spent the week

her then on to Califor-

nia where they will spend the
with sister and daughter.

I, W, was in
Wednesday

The .Revival Meeting
Sunday July Sth.

The evangelistic composed" of
Rev. W. B. Hogg. Rev. S. J. T.
liams and Mr. Wall, singer,
now in Los Vegas, M., and have
been there all this month. The papers

of are

of

miles that meeting. want
cooperation of everybody. is

your meeting. Be hand at the first
service Sunday night July 5th.

o
E. B. BROPHY SECRETARY

TO SWENSON RESIGNS

The many friends B, Brophy,
Secretaryto Mr. A. Swenson, Manag-

er and Superintendent of Swenson's
famous S. S. Ranches, will regret
to learn of resignation with

Brothers to accept a position in
South Brophy has accept-
ed the position as Secretary to II. C.
Burt & Company, Bond and Invest-
ment Company of State and National
reputation, who have been instrumen-
tal and financed, many issues in west

for City and County improve,
at present has repre-

not beenperfected sentatives in Texas on

on
work this financial

Mr. Brophy hasmany friends Has-
kell, who miss him and family
from midst, realize that West
t-v- -o t,, j..,. lwinster

secretly June, the'from mi(lsti t0 further South
night of of Buster. and many fr;emls wish him
in company of evervthing in
tnc noini- - iciuik.c )ew 0j Huty

aim

his
mother

TO
AT

shaking Edward lames wreacher from
opened "Duster, died St preach Weinert

lew naptist in that city Frielay
while was Ugging him june Rev.
to and after pleaded yearsof has

with spare son's and

at

Midway
taught

Myres of
Myres.

to
give pupils further

class be taught.
There in

of and
After number

normal

Eagleton of
sister

Baker't mother
D. F.

Miss with
and continued

summer
another

Collins of Austin
jcity

begins

Jeff are
N.

to
This

on

of E.
J.

M.

Swen-
son

and

institution,
in

our

he undertakes

BLIND PREACHER CONDUCT
SERVICES WEINERT

Hands

l2 'years

ames who is
been preaching

kn0WI as the boy
preacherwhen he began preaching.He
lost his eye sight ten years ago and
he has been totally blind since the ac-

cident which deprived him of his vision
but he has kept up his studies andhis

i religious work and he has grown into

.June the Norma! School

He
tauuht

Texas

Bible and it is said of him that he can
quote page after page with accuracy.

o

HASKBU. OIRL
UNDERGOES OPERATION

o
Little Lucile Bird daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. L. Bird living west of town
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis at the Stamford Sanitarium Tues-

day lune 16. and on last report she
was doing nicely. The many frinds of

the family will be glad to know of

her speedyrecovery.

MRS. L. B. BLAND LOOSES
IWENTY-EIGM- T OHIOKBNS

Mrs. L. E. Bland of Center Point
lost twenty-eigh-t chickens last Tues-

day night when some unknown animal
uot into the coon.. It seents that they

the neck andthe were attacked around
head and ciiogea io tieam.

REPORTS WONDERFUL

TRIP TO PADUCAH

The few that went to Paducah from
Haskell to the District ( ouventton of
the West Texas r hambcr of ("ommercu
in hopes of getting next vcars conven
tion. report a most eligant but hot
trip Mr Cimpe with the assistanceuf
Mr i nnstian ami Dr .Nelson marie a t

gallant fight for the next convention
and staved in the race for three ballots
when they were eliminated and fight to
a finish came off betweenOunnnh nm)
Crow ell and the latter won when Has-
kell threw her TS votes to her among
turmoil and cheers Mr. T E. Campe
made the nominating speech for Has-
kell and Mr Porter CampMl of Rule

coriderl Haskei s nomination and also
stood by her till the last ditch, as did
Rule's entire deliL'ation Tt i n.nnrt.,1
that Cnmpc did much hand shnk-im-.

and string pulling for votes but just
couldn't assemble the voteing strength
necessary to "bring home the bacon"
However Haskell is now assured of
this convention for 1W27 if she chooses
same by the diplomatic way in which
she cast her votes she will" now have
the support of at least two thirds of
the towns in the District, includino
Crowell who is pledgedto her

This trip was very beneficial in many
ways as enroute they visited the cities
of Rule, RochesterO'Brien, Knox Citv,
Benjiman. Truscott and Crowell where
they spent the night and were given
a most hearty welcome Our band
gave a concert and Mr Turner Campe
delivered a "Good Roads" address on
the Court House lawn to some thou-
sand people. The Crowell citirens
opened their homes to the Haskell
party and in Mayor Self's address of
welcome to Haskell he said everything
in town was open to them but the
city and county jail. lit fact the town
was theirs. The following morning they
drove to Paducah, where the band
formed, paraded the street, then went
to the convention tabernacle for the
banquet,at 1:30 p. m., wherea splendid
luncheon was served. Speeches were
delivered by Dr. Horn of Lubbock on
the Texas Tech, Mr. Campeof Haskell
on the Chamberof Commerce in prac-
tical operation, then after one minute
talks on the merits of the different
towns the voting for the next meeting
place was in order and the fight (a
friendly one) was on with Quanah,
Haskell, Crowell and Matador with
their hats-- in the ring. Haskell was
there until the third ballot when she
was low and was eliminated, then she
swung her weight to Crowell and Cro-
well was the lucky town. Every place
they visited the people praised the
band and appreciated the concerts, and
hundreds said that they' Were sure to
visit ourFair and roany''are terming
for the Fourth of July celebration.

All in all it was a. trip well worth
while and more such .trips should be
made.

SAYLES GIRL RETURNS
TO SANITARIUM

Miss Tena Bland, daughter of J. H.
Bland of Savles who was brought home
last Wednesday from the Stamford
Sanitarium where she has been taking
treatment for tonsilitis was carried
back again Thursday, She is reported
in a serious condition but her many
friends hope for her n .speedy recovery.

HOWARD LADY SUFFERS

STROKE OF PARALYSIS

Mrs. Bob Elmore of the Howard com-
munity who recently underfent an op-

eration at the Stamford Sanitarium is
reported to be suffering from a slight
attack of paralisis. It is to be hoped
by her many friends that she will
soon recover.

HEAVY RAIN FALLS IN
THR POWELL COMMUNITY

Saturday evening about 3 o'clock a
heavy rain fell in the Powell commun-
ity amounting to about one and one--
half inch and it is believed by the far-
mers of that section that it will be of
great lenefit to their crops.. Some hail
fell, but no damageis reported.

o
COUNTY AGENT TREATS

FREE PRESS FORCE

The Free Press force were the recip-
ients last Saturday of a most delight-
ful treat from County Agent W. P.
Trice, who brought to the office a
large tray of honey, "made in Haskell,"
Mr, Trice, who by the way is an ex-

pert bee culturist, knows the secret
of getting production from his several
colonies of bees, as well as the way to
the heart of the office force. He states
that he has had unusualsuccesswith
his bees this year, and intends to put
up quite a bit of honey for the market.

o
Miss Mattie Letha Pippen spent a

few "days in Cisco this last week visiting
friends,

J5 is..
A 't
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The world cotton crop harvested in

the vear beginning August 1 1921, is
now estimated by the Department of
Agriculture on the, bails of the latest
aai!able data to bo approximately
21,700,000 bales of 17S pounds, as com-
pared with 10..VHJ.0U0 bales for the year
beginningAugust 1, 19211

This is a revision of a statementon
the world crop issuedin February The
estimate includes statistics of cotton
production, exclusive of (inters, in the
United Statesby the bureauof the cen
sus from ginners' reports; the latest
Governmentestimate of cotton produc-
tion in India, the Chinese Cotton Mill
Owners' Associationestimate of cotton
production in that part of China pro-
ducing the commercial crop; and the
department's estimate of production in
Egypt based upon receipts at Alexan-
dria The estimates for China and In-

dia include some cotton not consumed
in mills.

The revised 1921 estimates for the
leading producing countries as compar-v- d

with production in 1923 are as fol
lows:

102 1 United States, 13,019,000 bales:
India, 5,009,000 bales; Egypt, 1,510,000
bales. Mexico, 2S1.000 bales

1923 United States, 10,139,070 bales:
India, 1.332.000 bales. Egypt, 1,353,000
bales; Mexico, 175,000 bales.

Preliminary estimates of the world
area planted to cotton for the crop
year beginning in 1924 amount to

acres as compared with 71,200,-00-0

acres in the precedingyear.
o

HASKELL STUDENT IN

HARVARD WINS HONORS

Gaines Post, well known Haskell boy
who is a student in Harvard University
Cambridge,Mass., has been awarded a
Townsend Scholarship by the Univer-
sity, it was announced recently.
Gaines graduated from the University
of Texas in 1924 and is a first year
student at Harvard

Gaines is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
II S. Post of this city, and was born
and rearedhere. He graduated front
the Haskell High School in 1920, en
tering the State University at Austin
the following year, graduating with
high honors, He will continue his
studies at Harvard next year. HU
many friends here and elsewhere will
rejoice at his excellent progress.

o

LIGHTNING DAMAGES

HOME OF FARMER

During the rain Storm Saturday-afternoo-

a bolt of lightning struck
the home of Joe V. Doolen living four
miles south of town on the Stamford
road tearing away part of the roof,
knocking down the stove flue, breaking
out window glass and the paper in the
building was entirely ruined by the
rain Fortunately the family were in
the storm cellar at the time.

o
GRAND DAUGHTER OF

HASKELL MAN BURIED HERS

Dorina the two year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs D, O. Stephensof Suelan
eiied at a Lublmek Sanitarium Friday
morning at 3 30 o'clock and her re-

mains were brought here for burrUI
arriving Saturday morning and was
carried to the home of her Granft par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Everett of
this city and held until the funeral
which was conducted by Rev. Ben. P.
Roberts at 4 p. m, Saturday after
which her little form was laid to rest
in Haskell cemetery. The bereaved
loved ones have the sympathy of the
entire city.

HASKELL GOING TO

THROCKMORTON FRIDAY

Mr. Campe Manager of the Haskell
Board of City Developmentand at the
request of this body, made a trip to
Throckmorton last week to make

to visit our neighbor city
on Friday evening June 26th. At
which time we are to take our band,
give them a concert, shakehands with
our old friends of Throckmorton co
unty and form new ones. Mr. Camp
was assured by Judge Smith and the
businessmen of the little city that we,
would be more than welcome, and are
making arrangments for us. i

A committee was appointed to have
this trip in charge,who are asfollows;
R. Vi Robertson, Ri R English, Jno,
Draper, J F Kennedy and E. Seigel, 'j,

very enjoys trip assured. t&
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SENATOR ESCORTED TO WHITE HOUSE BY HIS SECRETARY WIFE

Real helpm.ttc .i'e n u - and Mrs T hom.i P --eha f Minnesota Senator
Sch.ill being escorted u 'he White House b, his wife and ccretarv for a con-

ference with the President Senator Schali has rxtn Hind for a number of
jears but with his wue . aid he has a tidied hi constituent-- and was elected
to the Senate fr in the IUuse

II SAYLES I

- 'r
'B Mrs (t D Pavnei

Mrs V E Bland spent Vednesda
with J H Bland and lamily

Mrs A M Bvrd and children vis-

ited at Stamford Sundav
Mis- - Oneta lv -- pent Sundav with

Mrs L E Bland'
Rev Read of Rochester jent Sat-

urday night with H D. Bland
Mr. and Mrs Manuel EasterlinR of

Floydada are visiting the formers
father.

Mrs anderford is visiting her sister
Mrs. M. H Harris from Floydada

Alvis Bird and Arthur Johnsonwent
to Rule Sundav

Mrs J L Powell ot Wichita Falls
i- - visiting here now

Mrs. Robert Morns ot Breckenridge
is visiting her father M H Guines

Quite a number from here attended
the meetingof the C horal Club Sunday

Mrs. A L Bland returned to her
home Saturday after seeral days

with her sister Mrs. Pearl El-

more of the Rose community
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POWELL

'Bv Ruth Davis )

A good rain fell in this section Sat-
urday which all the farmers were all
glad to -- ee

Powell was well representedat Curry
Chapel Sunday night and we heard
some real good singing bv Prof Elliott
and his brother. Mr Free and daugh-
ters, Prof. Lee Myres, and a number of
other good singers who were there.

Mr and Mrs E L Lancaster and
children, also Fred and Ruth Davis
spent Sunday in the G I! Smithee
home of Rule

Harve Fry and family of Rule spent
Sunday with J H Wetsel andfamilv,

I Mr and Mrs. Philip Treadwell of
I Knox City spent Thursday nightwith
the latter's sister, Mrs E L. Lancaster

I Chas Wilson and G L Walker of
Haskell were in this community Tues-- !

day on business.
i Mrs Wetsel gave a dinner Sunday in
honor of her son, George,
children were present.

All of the

MOTORCYCLE RACES!

HASKELL SAT. JULY 4th

S $1000 IN CASH PRIZES
More than30 of theBentandFastestriders
in the world entered.

TM IN ME CONDITION

The Association guaranteesevery race to
bearealcontestandnot ariding exhibition

A THRILL OF A UFEW
HASKELL COUNTY FAIR ASSN.

TurnerE. Campe,Mgr. ....
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VISIT TO HOME OF

R. L VICK OF RULE

(By W M. Free)

We were delighted last Monday in
making a visit to the home of Mr and
Mrs R L Viek of Rule accompanied
by County Agent Trice We were
met by Miss Tonic their daughter, who
had just returned from Baylor-Belto- n

College and she took great pleasurein
showing us through one of the best
orchards in West Texas, with many
peach and other fruit trees binding
with ripened fruit This orchard con-
tains more than 3 acres of land,
well adapted to the growing of delici-
ous fruits for which Haskell County is
noted Mure than 300 trees in this or-

chard are of the best vanetvof peaches
and among the hcavv fruiters this sea-

son the Mammic Ross is the mot pro-
lific The Elbertas were killed by the
frost in early spring and this crop will
be limited to a small bearing

In addition to this well kept and
profitable orchard Mr Vick operatesa
large farm and he keepspace with the
times by using the most up-t- date
machinery He was operating a two
row cultiator and he says thev are the
sahationof the farm in rapid fanning
methods in scientific cultivation Mrs

ick and the girls gaeus a good din-
ner and all the egetablcsof the temp-
ting meal were grown on the farm
Roasting ears, snappedpeasand a va
riety oi otner vegetaoiesabound on
this farm and they were in evidence
at the table and the writer and Mr.
Trice enjoyed the hospitality of this
happv home They gave us plenty of
peachesto eat while we were there and
we found a large paper sack of select
peachesinside the car when we began
our homewardjourney Thanks to our
friends for the many kindnessesshown
us while in their happy home

P S We wish to say that Mr Vick
is a verv busy man and is giving much
of his efforts to his children in educat-
ing them for the walks of life All
of the older children have college edu-
cations and the little 9 year old dau-
ghter, Eloise has passedthe 4th grade
and is going forward with the same dis-

tinguishedability of the other children.
Mr. Vick is to be congratulated on his
excellent success.
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POST

(Mrs, W. W. Griffin)

The ice cream supper at Ketron
Chapel Friday night was enjoyed by a
big crowd.

Miss Lula Ketron of Sherman is vis-

iting relatives of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Middlebrook spent

the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Middlebrook of Stamford.

Miss Gertrude Carrigan, who was op-

erated on at the Stamford Sanitarium
for appendicitis is reported to be doing
nicely, and is expected to be home in
a few davs.

Clarence Singleton and sisters, Miss--'
es Bessie and Montia visited in Stam-
ford Sunday.

A few from this community enjoyed
an outing and fishing trip on the river
near Leuders Friday and Saturday.

Mrs Will Darnell, who has been on
the sick list is up again.

Mr and Mrs Dee Livengood visited
relatives in Howard community Sun-
day

The singing at the Post Baptist
Church Sunday afternoon was enjoyed
by all present, especially the special
songs and the songs by the Boze bro-
thers

There will be church at the Post Bap
tist church Saturday night and Sun-
day. Everyone is invited to come and
hear Brother Tucker preach

0
Telling 'Em.

Rastus When Ah had de influenza
Ah had a chill dat was so cold dat it
done froze all de water jripts in de
horsepittle!

Sambo Am t nothin Once Ah had
a fever and mah mouth was so hot
Ah melted the doctor's thumometh, an'
Ah had to wear asbestospaj..mahs to
keep from burnin' the bed clothes!

Wasn't Dressing the Part
Stage Manager My dear, I wuh you

would wear a different gown in the
second act

Rita Ravenyelp But that is the lat-es- t

style, and I paid two hundred dol-
lars for it.

Stage Manager That may le true;
but when vour husbandsays "Woman
you are hiding something from me,"
the audiencecan't figure out what he
means

BreedingPlacet
The cistern breedsthe skeeters,

The garbagebreedsthe flics,
That walk upon the ceiling,

And buzz around the pies.

TRY THE

WestSide BarberShop
FOR BEST SIRYICI

We now have five barbers.
Hair Cut 35c. Shave 30c

WEST SIDE BARBER SHOP
o

TOP THAT rroPNo

. If rem mint turn up fern of
kin diMMM Neii m IUfc. teems,

TetterorOraakadUmit, Mm Oik,
Slur Worm Old torw r ferQtHcW We will Jm Jeref
BLUB BTAH EXMKDT M

Kwaaet

HOUSE OF JOT TURNED
INTO HOUSE 01' MOURNING

o
It was the month of lune and all

nature smiled with glnd'u" and joy,
the valleys and the fii l of Stephens
county were clad in 'hur frocks of
green, the flowers were n bloom and
the birds sang, yes, ir 'tp'l it uas a
time for the population t. rcioice. ns
the god of seasonga e n idence of .

plenteousharvest. And s on last Fri-

day evening the con-'- niwealth of

Pleasant Hill school r mmunttv came
together for the purpo'f t a neighbor-
hood celebration, and a .hukin dinner
and speech making w the order of
the hour. Pleasant Hi ihool com

munity is an ideal ir- ' community,
made up of the ven ' r- -t itizenhip
of Stephenscounty, law .,biding thrift v
and intelligent, schoi - and thurches
and pretty farm home prevail and
prosperity is in evidn e upon everv
hand They began t gather at the
school house about in V'ur In sun,
and the good ladies . lunniunitv
were busy making pr ; i atmn fur the
feast, and little did tv ''link that ire
long this houseof jo- - w lie turned
into a house of in g Hut in
the midst of this m t rhnud reinic
ing, the storm God - there in the
north and northwest - leathering hi
forces, and could hi the rumbling
of the disturbed for I the upper
elements, and light! g i laved along
the crest of the da, iid it was a
picture that appea't t u and we
could not help wau ,, the cloud
All our life we hat , a great ad-

mirer of pictures, ar it ha ever been
our delight to strc famous
art galleriesand ndn the handiwork
of the masters. Ti jjoU said, and
it's a truth: "Poem .irt writ by foc'
like me; but only (, can make a
tree" And the sati win be said of
pictures, only God i paint a picture
and never will we ' a that picture,
the embankment of ik clouds hang-
ing back there in tht mirth, and elec-
tricity playing hint ami 'eek among
its folds, while tin Wanting rays of
the setting sun clittencri unon its dirt--

bosom, a picture that we will never for-
get, and just somth w or another but
it was only for a fleinng moment, we
nau ominius forebudmgs about that
picture, but in thi h ,tie of mv tK
picture soon faded At earlv candle
lighting, the stringid orchestra,violin,
banjo, guitar and tuano was thp .

lude to the evenings program, and
everybody's fiddle strings were in tune
you know the human body is a violin,
the workmanship of a divine Master,
and so in the midst of music, laughter
and oratory, this little country school
nouse was a navenoi joy, little dream-in-

that death hirVpd in tVn nrrn
cloud. It had ben raining for an hour
or more, out as yet, the storm god had
not hung his danger signal, the eve-
ning's programwas completed,and Sec-
retary Goodwin of the Breckenridge
Chamberof Commerce was saying the
farewell words of appreciation, it was
then that the storm god struck the
building in all its fury, it was a water
spout, anven by a terrific wind, and
the little country school house trem-
bled and shook on its foundation, and
ior tne time being, t looked like the
structure was coine down lfnr ,h
storm Of course the audience was
more or less disturbed, and were mil-
ling around in the house, and cooler
heads were pleading with them to be
quiet, and just when the storm was atits very worst and it looked like the
house was going to tumble down, a
keen clap of thunder gave the danger
signal, and a bolt of lightning shot
down through the stove flue, bursting
in the center isle, and a great ball of
fire emerged from this explosion, look-
ed like it might be about the size of a
water bucket and same made its exitthrough the east door of the school
building, same being open, and all in
the track of that ball of fire vure
stricktn down The explosion of that
bolt of lightring could have been heard
a mile or more and of course, everyone
in the hoip-- were more or less stunned
and dazed and for just a moment,
pandemoniumreigned, but only for a
...uuiem wnen the scream of the
Mother the wifp nnri tfcn ,'...
heard, that was the first realization of
tne terribk. disaster that had happen
ed, jes, di.-t-h had entered the abode
Of JOV In nil nf nr i:r. ...
never witnessed a scenc jke this a)(
to our dying day, we shall never for
Ret it, the M.reams of the Mother andthe gruamni! of thp KtnVl.r. .. :

tiecct narrowing someonesaid, "Were
juu scared uick?" Uod, Almighty, no,
the American nenn1i nrv nnt r.n ....I- -
of course, sometimesthey are stunned
ami fiazea, uut scared-XEV- ER, and
they are always equal to every occasion
and in the twinkling of an eye, every
able-bodie- man and woman in the

Just Installed!

One of the most upt-odat- Soda
Fountains in the city at OAMDT
LAM- D-

Kext Door te Weeteni Uaioe
We use nothing but pure fruit
flavors and are now prepared to
give you the best in Soda Foun-
tain Service,
Curb SendeeCarefeMy Atteaded
Also a completeline of plain and
fancy candies.

Hamburgersa4 SaasJwieaet

Your Patroaage respectfully
SoUciUd.

T. J. JOHVBTOV SOMS
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TIO.V of
COMPLI for the clMnl utlnn of

Mcmoriil Half-Dolln- rs

to take place on .Itilv 3rd
In wlili-- h more than fhr tliousand
nmunervial bank t the
South ore taking part, lins bom

by Mr Robert V M.idilnx,
Choirman 'of the Special Hankers'
Committee the distribu-
tion.

Mr. Mndilox, ChRlnnsn of the
Board of the Atlanta ond Ixwry
National Hank, as formerlv Pres-
ident of the American As-

sociation.
Shipment of Memorial Half-Dolla-

from the various HeserrtHanks
on May 80th had passed a total of
more than 8,CjO,000 coins,
to the Coinmittrt's
In all the Southern statu, commit-
tees of patriotic cltixens
by the cooperating

crowd were giving first aid to the suf
fering, and it was through their imme-

diate efforts, and heroic work that lives
of all were saved but three It was

thirteen miles to the nearest doctor,
and the nearest phone was five miles

away, and it was Cliff Caldwell who
braved this blinding storm and drove
to the nearestphone and put the out-stor-

tragedy The House of Joy turn
side world on notice of the great
ed into a House of the in-

terior of that little country school
house resembled a hospital on the bat-
tle front, and every able bodied man
and woman was a nurse and render
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nent of Confederate Italf-Dotta- rf arrivimo at (ft P$dtntRutrv Bak
nfo for dittribution to Southern Banks. ConfttUrmt 'tttrtuu witneiilm.

(ft rmoy r (! H,kt) L. D. Oru!
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Confederate

MiptrvUIng

ir.nouncement

appointed
Governors, ere

Mourning,

x jJJBv .... iHipHBT

HA MdttkjBA

BODERT F. yiADVOX
Chairmnn of Special Btnktrf

Otmmttte to tupervue dittribvtUm
if Utnorlal Coin

dth the banks In pushing the tale
ei certificate redeemable for the

ing heroic service in giving relief to
the suffering Many of the victims
were carried out into the yard while
the rain was pouring down and stretch-

ed on the ground, while the water was
dashed into their faces to relieve the
shock, resuscitation by busy and loving
hands were applied It was eleven
o'clock before the ambulanceand phy-
sicians arrived on the scenefrom Hreck-enridg-

but we exict that just lay
folks had done about all that could
be done in the absence of medical aid.

The summing up of this awful trag-
edy in the chamber of death, it was
found that death had claimed three.
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MIDSEAS0N SALE OF DRESSES
A Wealth of SmartStyles, Cool,

summeryMaterials Colors

mn?Sn thSir usefulness begun.
Z?T--

P0hcy J clearanceis in whichHf? Prevail to accomplish stock re-nnl- nfl

on ,las qu,cekl5s as Possible. dressesde-i?p- R

tfe.new f?shion features. materials
wnrkmnV areof excellentquality

is perfect.
GO AT ONE-THIR-D OFF

$28.75 Dressesfor
$24.75 Dressesfor
$19.75 Dressesfor .
$12.75 Dresses .

6.75 Dresses .
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July
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among business
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Virginia insurancecompsnjr
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Generals
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MMhr's Club Organised.

ire o the bes' organizationsof the
"The Jloincri ren iuiiuib iu

organizedhere bv Mrs. L. S. Terry
$jtunla atumoon The ol)jcct

the orpinu.i""" is teacn me

nj mothers l to develop their
irtnfromcv standpoint. There

tpICIKlltl qf

altr of t,,t'
Le art litt'a

fillowinK

rfjweni .u-

1M
Irer
Icond Vice

lard

hard Vice

on

:hern

it pooh every
that has the best

! etc. for children
ir were elected:
I mev Post.
i tint Mrs. Charles

r i lent Mrs, Irene

I'', i.li-n-t Mrs. A. C

rcordiriK Sc ' t.irv

ior

rrefpondniB Se' rct.iry -- Mrs. Hill

tawer-M-rs ( Koliert Iorrester.
to memlv .re .Mesdames Ted
under John Dmikt Roy Gilbrcath
r Edwards K R bullish. Lynn
0 E llowa"! Dennis Rat'liff,

ir Irwin K Kirkp.itrick. Paul
htler J M MaM-- J G. Mulkey.

Murchison flenrv Smith, A. II,
andS A R cts

Mrs.

EIGHTS.
'THE

PRES.
DY

'

" -'it?rf- '"Wr- -

Mrs. CharlesConner Entertains For
Mm. T. 0. Williams.

Mrs. Connerentertained with a lovely
"42" party Tuesdayafternoon honorinir
her aunt. Mrs. T C. Williams of Cisco
wife o former county
of Haskell county schools

Mrs. Conner had arranKed tables
on her shady lawn for the players On
tables placed about the lawn u,. ..- -
dineres of larKe bright colored rmmas
A number of Karnes were enjoved in
this cool and delightful place, then thy
hostessassisted by Miss Marv ( oiiihtand Mrs. V. H. Smith of Oklahoma
served nut chicken sandwichesand
ricot ice to .Mesdames T. Arlwekle
K. C. and J. A Couch. V II .Murch-
ison, Moore of Tort Worth, I lard v and
Clyde Grissom, O. K Patterson. R V

M and A C I'ierson R !'
Shcrrill, Tom Davis, H. M

J. P. and C V Payne,Ted Alexander
S A. Roberts, R R. English, C Hunt'
C L. Lewis. J A Hailev, II M Smith
inn uates.A H. Wair J W Pace A
J. Smith. E Oates, M H Post
Bailey Post. Virgil .Vendors, John'
Oates, Roy Shook, W M Rcid, I.'
Fields, Hollis Fields, of Dallas, Hruce
V. Hryant. F. T. Sanders.Marvin Han

cock, Kcunstler, Charles Parsons, Irene

uto Races!
JULY 4th

ABILENE
)T TEXAS' CHANCE TO SEE

WORLD FAMOUS

peed Kings
EDDIE HEARNE, (Himself)
HOLDING ALL WOELDI OBAMKONSHXPS FOR

TEAM 11 AMD lltt

FRANK LOCKHART
DT WONDER" RAC.TUn uinn a. A...AMn ...

SHATTERED ALL WOELDI DIRT TRACK RECORDS
AT BAKERSriELD IN HAT.

STEVE ELMORE
0THER CALlFnRMTA .. ... .
'AMOUS DRIVERS WILL MLOT MILLER SPECIALS,

STRAIORT

INVINCIBL- E-

Robertson,

"RED" SHAFER
BE 0M Ai USUAL THIS TEAR TO,flB HIS TITLC iniwi. .- -. .

i?a? otbeeWHIDABLE DUTIM WILL

PWU8S THACK. ONE OF THE BEST IM SOUTHWEST.
tudi have been Iiki . ... ... . t.

Compute PUWu, LTTLB BBAOH.

OFFICERS
M' S WBRSON.

GRISSOM. VICE-PRE-

pATTRRpo.V,
VICE-PRES- .

P,E0.V, CASHIER

superintendent

V

ap
J

Wliiteker

O.

J

Ballard, R. J RcynoW w

iien.. :.:;" 1J?crt--. caiwn
Miss-e- s Mav

..tiuti ru .v T
.Mary

....iIJ:i i ... "hi, illiu
's"is ami ( onner.

Miss Brucille Bryant Gives Party
m- - Ho!?.or,nt Par,s Oirl.

.r,,7l,L' ''-'- t .ve a must de.Mitfully .swinuninK partv and'P'wiic at KuKlish park M,,,, , .
' honoring. Miss Robbie Ir of ill'lauRhtcr of Mr and Mrs ,,,, rln
The Kirk tno a swim and then'en

oyed their picnic lunch. fnii..n i . '.
ice Those iii,.tiln.i ... ..... "'""'
-r- eMis.M;,,;.:;--,---;

ST" ?'""- -
' and

""""i. Marv KiinbrouBhMartha 'Mmmons, Kill.cil Smil, ,fccs I,,., T,..f.. i. ', .

hlith Joiie,. Arum FiehN. Grace Spurlock, johnny, Mor(,al, Kf,
MarKiienteM, folium Gra,, Whiun.m".feM"' J '- -- si".
'. .Mrs KoIktIs,,,,
".Willi, 11IC lionorce hostess.

-- o

Mrs
and the

PresbyteriansEnjoy Annual Picnic
. . . u"!" ,f thc "'resbyt-r,,,- ,,

' lnc s"lintendent.MrK ' MontKomcrv and ,hl! ,Mstt.rt Rcv
L aml MrS MntKomerv andHaker emoyed their annual1 ue,dav Thev 'placewent to the sameon ( ahfornia t'reek that thev went lastear and had a swim the morninK.then at the noon hour they hail as thevstyled it "exerythinB Kood to eaf in.

rfjidiiiK iced drinks, and ice cream, etclunch they had anotherswim amideleware punch and ice cream cones

this dehehtful out iil- - Th.. lr...iu.. i i. " :- - 'S.-.J-.. ici-..... i.iiuri-- is very much like
family all t0 coiiKenial and
brotherly loe and fellowship

i...'i

Iarj;e
full of

o
Bridge Party.

Mrs Iiailev Post rave n l,r,-,-l .....
uesdav afternoon for a few of her

menus imr imme was very attrac-
tive with red dahlias Two tableswere
arranged for bridge and a number of
tnterestinc Karnes were plaved, then
the hostessserved an ice course to Mes.
dames Clyde Grissom. J I Payne, Hill
Oates. Wayne Koonce. Georse lannonof San Antonio, Hrevard Look of Wich-
ita Falls, Jess Campbell and Marlin

t lison ni Kuii.

Mrs. J. H. Wetsel Entertains With
Dinner.

Mrs Wetsel of the Powell commun-
ity gave a bit; dinner Sunday in honor
of her son, Georjje. who has been visit-iii-

her from Oklahoma All of her
children were present, and report a
Kood dinner Mrs. Wetsel gives George
a dinner every year, which is as often
as he gets a vacation

o ."

Matter ArtU PippenHonoredWith
Birthday Party.

Mrs Pippen gave a little party hon-
oring her son. Artie's birthdav After
gathering, the children enjoyed playing
outdoor games. Later they entered
the house and sang some prettv little
birthday songs and each made 'him a
wish for the future. The birthday cake
was an angel food with eight pink can-
dles on it Cake and punch were served
to the following Virginia N'eal. Eloi.se
Couch. Bettie Ann Hancock, Audrey
uayie Kotierts, Conteen Guest, Mazie
Key, Gcraldine Conner. Roy .Veal, Alvy
Couch, Huford Gholson, Wallace Par
ish, Judith and Hugh Mc English,
Hounds Mask. Frank Fuller Hryant,
Sammie Kirkpatrick, John Darnell,
Fred Sanders, Frances Smith, Coleman
Williams of Cisco, Wilda and Eva
Uelle and Artie Pippen,

o
Birthday Party.

Little Miss Eloise Couch entertained
a number of her friends on last Thurs-
day afternoonwith a birthday party at
the home of her gradmother,Mrs, Jas.
P. Kinnard.

After an hour of ga.nes on the lawn,
the guests were taken to the dining
room which was beautifullv decorated
with flowers.

Standing around the birthday cake,
which held twelve candles, each child
made a wish for Eloise's health and
happiness. The cake was then cut and
served with delicious punch,

Games were then played for another
half hour lefore the children totd their
little hostess goodbye.

o
Thursday Bridge Club

Mrs. J. F Payne entertained the
membersof the Thursday Bridge Club
at her homi; Friday afternoon. The
rooms were very attractive with bowls
and vases of summer flowers. The
club membersare having another con
test and this adds much to the zest of

the games. Mrs. V. H. Murchison won
high score. After the games the host

essserved a salad course to every mem-

ber of the club. They are Mesdames
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Entertain,With Picnic at LeudersOn last Tuesday Mis, Rl1)Crla GuiI.t o the McConnell community .
tcrtained a number of her friends with

Picnic at Leudershonoring her guestMiss Lanelle Vcary of Alvord Al Irei11"' a jouy good time
o

Picnic
On Friday night June tilth Mrs Will

W hitman entertainedsome ot Midway's
seventhgradegraduateswith an outing
at Scott's Crossing. While Mrs Whit-
man and Chastainpreparedsupperthegirls emoyed a plunge in the water
From the way the girls ate thev must
have been fasting several daws The
making of pallets to aoid ant beds
was a job The bedtime stories told by
the girls, was very amusing especially
to "Little Untie."

Each of the girls learn.-- ' r, swim
.. mi-- , u io. iiiiu very much appreciate

this outing given by Mrs Whitman.
Those presentwere:

Ethel and Pauline Frierson Ora Bur-son- ,

Avis Law-son- , Helen Chastain. Mr.
and Mrs Chastain,Mr. and Mrs. Whit-
man and Hiltfe

One Present.
o

Ice Cream Supper at Ketron
The ke cream supperat Ketron Cha-

pel Friday night was well attended.
Games were played and everyone

a good time. The ice cream
brought something over six dollars,
which went to the benefit of the h

League. We thank those who
came out and helped us

o

CENTER POINT

(By Ethel Bland)

i'

We had a nice rain here Saturday
afternoon which was very badly need-
ed.

Most all thre farmers are up with
their farm work with exception of
plowing over, and some still have cot-
ton to chop.

Messrs. Will Jeter, Joe Davis and
W. E. Bland have gotten their grain
cut and in the shocks

The class singing at the church
Thursday night was real good. On
account of the weather the crowd was
not as large as we expected.

Several of the members of the class
attended the meeting of the sacred
choral club at Haskell Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Oneta Ivy of S.iyles took din-
ner with Mrs. L E Bland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Davis and family
visited Dick Davenport at Stamford
Sanitarium Saturday afternoon.

Clyde Bland of Sayles visited in this
community Sunday

Miss Jessie Bland of Sayles spent
Friday night with Verlte Bland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Patterson spent
the week end with the formers parents
of this community

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jeter were in Has-
kell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W E Bland spent
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bland
of Sayles.

Mr. and Mrs. Amu Pattersonvisited
in this community Sunday.

Everybody remember Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 and come to class

We are exacting a large crowd
and some good singers,

Bro. J. W. Read preached at this
place Sunday morning and Sunday
night.

HOWARD L. l:lf&
M.M fHln b. Hl

Ila May Medford)

Most all of the farmers are up with
their plowing and cotton chopping is
the order of the day.

Mrs. A. J. Josseletand little daughter
sum wus community

relatives at Cisco.
Mr. Will Cotton of the Post com-

munity spent Saturday night and Sun--

day with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gillet
and family of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Smith and fam
ily of Center Point mmmimin-- .rum
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Ilise and
family of this community.

Miss Ophelia Josseletof Siera Blanco
has been visiting her cousin Miss Jewell
Josselet of this community the past
week

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cavitt and fam-
ily of the Gamut community spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs- - '; i,i.
ford and family of this community.

Kev. L. Dilbeek filled his regular
appointment at this place Saturday
night. Sunday and Sunday night

Honorable Mention.
Merchant That's one of our earliest

settlers.
Xew Clerk Early Settlers! Whv, he

doesn't look over forty years old.
Merchant He isn't. But he alwavs

settles his account on the first of the
month.

V
Frequent

2 Bilious Attacks g
J "I suffered with aererebill- - Hft
m oua attacks that came on two am,

or tkree times each month,"
says Mr. J. P. Nerins, of "J
Lawrenceburg,Ky. "I would BV

kfl get nauseated. would hare
fHJ dizziness and couldn't work. Hfea would take pills until was am

worn-ou-t with them. didn't S
Mm to et relief. 2"A neighbor told ma of HP

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Liver MedfclM

0 tad beganits us. unr Mkaye found so muck relief Em It gar me. would set H?
be witkout it for anytfttu. It

id to cleans mr wkole
systemand mad feelUk
new. would Uk few
4oeo--ft rid t tke Ml aat
kT my vsoal clear kead.
feel tall ef pp, and ohM
twlc tk wrk.N

BUtou attaeka ar M
eenal" with many peayi.
Million kar takes vGH
fara'a Bkek-Draug- ward
ff sack attack,aattk food

result tkey kar reported
kould laduo you to try tt
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&Son
ouverpiate
"Absolutely Free"

By trading at our store you
coupons in The Famous
Rogers & Son Silvcrplate.

to our o
patronagewe arc giving you an op-

portunity o getting a set of silver-
ware

by our "Profit Sharing

W. W. Son

Hunt Co.

DRAUGHONS BUSINESS COLLEGE

ABILENE, TEXAS
Ten as positions as graduates World-famou- s in-

dorsedby more bankers all others combined, good salary
to with and wonderful opportunities for promotion. If
want a position, mail Coupon today for catalog and
Special Offer and be convinced,

Name

BETTER LAR- D-
Purekettle renderedhog lard 20c

per pound.

BETTEREGG-S-
Guaranteedinfertile eggsfor table

25c per dozen.You take chance.

CASH MEAT MARKET
Phone276 Phone276

ANNOUNCEMENT

We havepurchasedtheDraper Filling Station
the Southeastcorner the squareand will conduct

business thefuture under thename

PERRIN SERVICE

andwill carrya complete line Oil, Gas,andAuto
Accessories.

Your patronagewill appreciated.

D. E PERRIN

A BANK ACCOUNT
Doesmore thanestablish man theworld successfulmen. Whateveryour business orstation, a bank

account a connectionwith strong,friendly bank-insp-ires confidence, lends prestige and Helps you

moresuccessful Is not such connectionworth while? We invite your account, your co-operati-on and
"Ash Our Customer"your confidence.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
Capital Surplus$100 000.00 Old Reliable-Si-nce 1890.y
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WHY GROW OLD?
It isn t years that make a woman

prow old. Neither is it drudgerv nor
care, nor a broken heart Thee mav
bring silvery hair and furrowed cheeks

they even may tiring death but
rarely, if ever age A glance about
you will reveal living examplesof those
who have toiled and suffered but who.
whether their ve.ir be forty or four
score, arestill in in xne siaie oi vv iwovoung spirit

have boughtreality
Old age is a mental and not a physi-

cal phenomenon Advanced vears and
weakenedbodies are no tits -- uux;s or
symptoms. Its surest signs are. Loss

of harmonv with the world about you,
the habit of living in the past rather
than the present and future, loss of
enthusiasm and initiative; and devel-

opment of a of having completed
the work for which you were ordained

Until comparatively recent years,
woman'sactivities were limited to the
rearing of and caring for the
home in which her offspring were hous-

ed With her children born. fed. edu-
cated and mated, her life work was
completed,and she was an old uoman.
The broadening of the scope of wo-

man's activities makes such a custom
ridiculous, but unfortunately the tra
dition establishedis still making many
women old before the

.oo

ense

the

.. 1 I . .sman in
and the totally wast

ed.
A may effectively convince

that she is old. more often
she is persuadedby her children, rela-
tives friends that she has reached
that tate of uelesnets In either ev
ent, the moment she persuadedshe
it oM, age is upon her. Her useful ac-

tivities cease, she becomes bur-
den upon her misguidedadvisor

The mother who having reared
closes her home, gives up her

educational, club and church ac--

'

Farm and Ranch.
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with Van Dykes and hornrimmed glas-

ses. They ofer much highblown abra-
cadabra to impress seekersafter
truths

"There is the pungent odors of in-

cense, crystal balls shot with strange
lights and shelvesof ponderousbooks.
The professors are usually in exotic
robes and turbaned give a myster-
ious atmosphereof Orientalism. They
are silken voiced and suave.

"Rich and neurotic women flock
them in limousines. They pay as high
as 150 a visit for the curious mental
infiltrations. There are lovely meta-phor-

be repeatedparrot-lik- by the
class and sometimesdeep breathing ex-

ercises and silences

"It is said the professors exchange
namp their nntipnts for tVipir m.
trons usuallv go from one to the other J

in the chase the chimericalpanacea
sorts of pseudo-scientifi- devices

are brought into play The professors
are above legal entanglements

' Thev do not treat body They
treat the soul. Many have been arrest-
ed verv few have been convicted

they prosper amazingly is reveal-
ed in the wealth of one who "stu-
dent?" walk barefoot in the morning
dew and bathe in the sun rays.

"He owns a magnificent castle up on
Hudson and his terrace gardens

cost some is reliably re-

ported to have been a former stable
in and P" asningion

.others the apartment

children

activuv.

children

I buildings in uhich they reside "

FACT AND FICTION

Wonder what's become of the
who wore a Psyche

knot

Parents should remember that it's
better for a too many
questions than not enough

Thousands of young men, with di-

plomas in hand, are now going to
grab the world by the ears.

The old familar sign "Keep
grass," may soon have to be changed
to read, "Don t mess up the clouds."

A feminist advises the girls to
half-centur- being worm " Most of them already

mark Under this order of living have quit and are butterflies,
first third of a womans life is spent in

.I... UA . ..Ij)icyu"-"- me --vKvwi uinu in ueim vt nen a town nas a delicit
last third

woman
herelf but

and

is

and a

her

social

'

gir!

child

forth

treasury puts on an extra speed
and works the justice of the

day and night

When your friends begin telling
that are looking younger than ever
'n't that you re really getting old

"Who are the common people?" asks
newspaper They are ones who

read warnings against counterfeit $100
bills without losing their equanimity.

No one has much use nicVel
tivitfes, cease work and down to these days, not even the amateur mag-wai-j,

quietJv fur the end, imite !cian. One of the late parlor tricks is
age, and the invitation is neverrefused to break lead pencil in with a

o
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Why Jtaan't somebody ihouaht of
The N'j-t- h East have alwava having a common sense day?

Nine times out of the
to the n't going anywhere in particular.
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WHAT IS DEFENSE

DAY, AND WHY?

Bv CAPT LEONARD W1THINGTOK
i 1TCll 1ma.( tlin1rl ftfltVl tlICIAnlITkU AUlfSUW Ul lU4 UVUI I.WII

What is Defense Day, and why?
It is an annual observance this year

on July 4th for the following pur-

poses:
(1) To emphasizethe responsibility

of the individual citizen for his share
of the National defense under the Am-

erican idea of democracy
(2) To acquaint the citizenship

with the defense policy of the republic
and with the part it would be called to
play if the nation were attacked

(31 To permit the trained leaders
of the Regular Army, National Guard
and Organized Reserves, once a year
to check up on the plans for national
defense and to muster into the skeleton
organizations of the various compon
ents of the Army one-da- volunteers
so as to test the mobilization plans In
this regard it is much like a "fire drill "

(I) To deepen,by patriotic exercises,
lovaltv to country In short, defense
day is an annual conference of the
citizenship on national defense and an
annual stocktaking of our resources

It is the direct descendantof the an-

nual "muster day" of our Colonial and
early National days when the Organi-
zed and Unorganized Militia met one
dav a year for the same purpose

It is not a military gesture,it is not
militaristic propaganda,it is not a
threat Practically all other nations
have great military maneuvers simu-

lating warfare every year and no one
takes them as special threats against
anyone Defense Day is not even a
maneuveror military exercise.

What is our National Defense Pol-

icy ?

It is the first comprehensive,work-

able plan of the sort ever put into act-

ion in this country.
It is the first real evidence that we

mean, what we say when we declare
that we do not believe in large stand-
ing armies but rely on the strength of
armed citizenship in time of peril.

It is our first demonstration of real
faith in democratic defense in a demo-

cratic republic
Here is how it works:
There is one Army of the United

States, without distinction of uniform
betweenits three component parts'

f 1 The Regular Armv ready for in
stant service in emergencies caring for
the permanent military pot and
equipment, providing the training for-

ce for t,.i- - .n- 'citizen' components.
--M The National Guard, serving the

States for local emergencies as well a
the Nation, drilling once a week and at
annual encampment--, recruiting to
more than twice the strength of the
regular establishment, ready for the
field in a short time, and.

CI) The Organized Reserves, fullv
officered in peacetimewith reserve of-

ficers who are trained in weekly or
fortnightly conferences, by correspon
dence courses, and at annual camps,
but with most of its rank and file to
come from a selective service net or
volunteering when war comes.
. The otticers of the Regular Army

come from the Military Academy at
West Point and from civil life; the
officers of the National Guard come
from the ranks of the Guard or from
the Officers ReserveCorps t the officers
of the Organised Reserve come from
the Officers Reserve Corps cunsi&ting
jf qnalifkd oflicer with Woild War
service: graduates of the Reerve Cf
fitcs' Training ( orps in colleges and
cV.,'. an 1 from the ai.nual free mi-
ens Military Training vamps hclci m

pa-- f of the C'luntry
A" t' .- - v ilts of :'; wartime armv

t rt iA"'-r'- i nlni f- - us shi-hf-- r iiii'l
rup;'y. .'i plained ir. peicct.rre-- and
it is in part to test these plan-- '..a'
Defense Day is held.

And the plans provide for the mo-

bilisation and training of tit,.mi-- r
war shouldcome, in or near their h me

for manv months, under officer-

irum their own vicinity.
In every past war thousan's of hv- -

and millions of money have been wast
ed beeau--c we have had no workable
plan for defense prepared in peace-
time, so that every citien should know
his place and his duty when war comes
Many American boys have lost their
lives unnecehi-aril- lack of
training and preparation have denied
them a fair chance on the field of bat-
tle.

For the first time we have a real,
woik.tblc, democratic dafente plan,
with small Regular Army, large Nati-
onal Guard, and the framework of the
great citi?en army of the Organized
Reserve,

It is the cheapestnational insurance
ever devised. It is in harmony with
American ideals and traditions. It
wilt save dollars. More than that, it
will save lives. And, one day, it will
save the Republic

Learn about it and help it on De-

fense day, July Fourth.

It is about timefor the annua batch
of vacation folders to begin arriving,

o
Saubbtd

At a meeting of a woman's club in
Miami a member rose to speakand the
presidingofficer said:

"The chair does not recognize you,
Miss Jones,sit down,"

Miss Jonjs sat down, but not until
she had said:

"Why you stuck-u- thing. I was in-

troduced to you only last week,"
o
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PASSmG DAY
(By WILL H. 1AYE of

Journalism, University of Texas 1
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Ttiai Uadtaf Othir Statu
Some time ago It wa announced

that Texas was leading all the States
in exports; now we learn that it is

aheadof the others in crop production.
and it will soon be first in manufactur-
ing, When it turns its attention to
makine finished oroduct of what it

icxas win
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fanning and stock-raisin- and merchan
dising, and becausethere has not been
sufficient monev avail.ii-l- (or lactones

to
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much to
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automobiles
traffic

Jacksonville
thegrowers

year's Jacksonville
nil Electric

lights strung along
vales continue
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er returns ..1 tamable in things
Texas

Texas Mountain Resorts Attract
re

there is idle mnc in all the in the mountain of

banks it will seekmc investment mSouthwet Texas are i

manufacturing crowds of Texan this )

Guardians the Public Morals leforc and all report that
half dozen Travis men are delighted with the TeNas tlmiate

are in trouble. Thev .t.c to young j When once Texas prepare to i

couples parking along the care for the crowds and the people j

highways becausethe upected that the Texas has

were eneaeedin nautv health and pleasure seekers,
tice's of "spooning." harge we will wonder whv we ever thotteni ,

ncceary to go to 'an.orn.anow in the ct-- is that
to spend a pleasantundertook to punish several

narked alone the in cars even The Rio Grande valley uouniry
even the extent .f whipping
beating them. Offices the law say
that "spooning" may be naughty, but
that it not against the law. and even
if it were unlawful place for pun-
ishment in the c- urt and not at
night along the roadule-- by self.as.

enforcers of the jaw The r'irst
love-makin- dubbed ' spooning"
of which isn't anv was in
the Garden of Eaden it has
going on ever since.

Money in Production
Some citizens Rising Star, Texas

in January 1924, invested in a 10,000
egg incubator. In eighteen months the
incubator has paid the stockholders
100 per cent on the original investment,
and the who are in
the chicken and egg businessagree that
100 will pay the bill of
an family, with a neat sum left
over for other expense-- The farmers
around Rising Star have keeping
books chkken and
found that egc1 selling at average-price- s

is a in ' profit the egg
of 20 cent .. month for

hen What ne there can be
almost anvwhe'e and the original

investment stna"

that part of but now there

spirited rivalry as which shall
stems that

the arc not
killing

Tomato Growers Gtttlnf Rich

Over around the toma-

to are getting rich with

tomato crops

iie tit,, nn town
arc the streetsand

tomato an inrougii wic

night At season
140 cars tomatoeswere shipped

one and one the thrtc
receded 000 deposit,

grows,
lpn

two received There seems be

other than .ottor. m
have been from money

Kerrville and Alpine and other
Now that $orl towns section

be drawing 'arge
indust'ic summer than

o! ever tht
Some countv

ted resorts

their cars let
know to

thev the nrac-- offer for
T"c against

them they
Colorado summerparties

roads
and

the

now
there

and been

Egg

farmers engaged

hens

been
their pens have

with
there

business each
beii

done

railroad

Idiom

The Rio Grande Vallev - lieginmng
to rival California and Florida in grow-

ing citrus fruits and vegetables As

soon as facilities arc
what they -- hould Ix, there wil' U-- a

in that section of Texas
such a has scarcely len -- een m the
United States It will be the
garden and orchard of America.

o
Prof W M. Bowman,

of the Wemert High School was in the
city Wednesday and made this office
a pleasantcall while here Prof Bow-

man closed the -- chool at Wemert Tues-
day. He has taught two terms of
school at that place but will .not teach
longer as he is making his plans to
attend theSouthern Methodist Univer-
sity at Dallas and will take some spec-
ial work for the ensuing term Mr
Bowman is one of Texas' lest teachers
and has had many years of experience
in the work We regret to see Mr. Bow-

man go away from Haskell county but
trust that he will return after his work

,in rollege

OF GRAIN
HAS STARTED IN HASKELL CO

Talking About East Texas The the-- "c t gi,,in h.i- - -- t.irted in
The Texas Pre- - has Haskell '"inutv a.iording to the

in session at Tvlcr, and the re- - port of i oun" Agent True He state
suit is going to 1 that East Texas that he wa- - in the R..1 -- ' oii.rr.'initv
will be getting pra from all the coun-- ) the pa-- t ve--k ai d that .1 A Mapes an
try papers of the Mate lu 'on wcv starting thir tin he- - on
the naoers of oni uart of Texns icnv the Mat,e--s tiU.o. A fr :.,.uU m l..,-l- .

ugly little things about other parts of had been threshed.
the State, but that is because Texas is! Mr. Trice stated thathe had -- .en m--

so big that the edito---, can not know eral threshingcrews, but thi- - wa-- t'-

the good thing- - about all of it. With smallest crew he had ever san rvi i it
the editors Ll'ed with East Texasa thresher,as Mr. Mapes and h.i u
peachc, 1crries and composed the pitching taff ,,nd a liv
fried chic' en, thcie will ba a atis,fac cr was used to switch the l.,ade
tory know''-'-p- a of th.V part of the wagons.
State that v .1 destroy carping critic-- ' Present indications a--e that thro-1-,
ism for a t- - e at least ing will be started in earnestb; th- -

Courliij Northwest Texas latter part of this week or the frtihe r.'n- .I the railroads to reach,of next Various reports indicate ti at
parts of Texas not hereto--, the yuld of grain will be fair with ru.
fore sum. i.' served by the roads is

(
records treken in large "it ids per aire

an indicati .' the general pro-peri- . o- - - . -- -
of th.it i ' Texas. There was a Nature keepsthings prettv vvi'.t bal '

time i.o. .o when huge bonuses ' anred. Europehas the nn t wa.-- . but
'

had to In : railroads to build into v i- ha.--c i,...e times as i,,.ip- - i a- - '

m mil wm wimmp
niiijaj

altogether

inducements

transportation

development

superintendent
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GARRETTS HEHBIG TENT THEATRE

H WEST MAS INSTITUTION
OF TEN YEARS STANDING

25 PE0PL-E-
BAND AND ORCHESTRA

25

Presentingthis seasonthe very best tobe obtained in Brand New High ClassComdies,DramasandVaudeville.
Opening Monday night with a Thrill,

ing Big City Success.
"THE PAINTED LADY"

LadU FreeMonday night. OneLadyfree with eachpaid adult ticket
Door open7:30, Overture8:30

i. ,i . PRICESIS and30 Cents

John Sharp William buy MetnorW
Coins For Hu Grandchildren

a lf!-n- ri" cured t IV.

JS" Male Cliairinan for
Missis. rl n the-- Confederate

Miri.nnil i now
t !!." "'-'- ' lll'OilgllOlll tlic South.
.li.lm'shir. U 'Huns former I' S.
-- c -- tor fivin .MisM-slpt- ii, Akcd the
si!!,--:.- ' vsitii ( thi't'M . federate
Mm. t..d colfi. for li.- -. pi"cldi-d-- r

In Is tlrp r.-- - Sror l iHlams

,

T! o.-
- t!:e .?.

in the g of thr;e ":.
f.,).:- - Men. ri- -! olr.s vis a n i--

- i' i" :'.i' i: a 1 "r. ".'

Mr. T J. Johnstonrecently returned
from a two weeks stay in Dallas and
other central Texas cities where he vis

ited friends and had a good time Mr.
Johnston savs since he came home his
principal occupation is cutting weeds
for a hvclv hood and recreation.

I)r D. L Cummins is on his vaca-

tion trip which will include a visit to
his brother Dr J B Cummins of Ft.
Worth who will accompany him to see
another brotherDr G T. Cummins of
Nashville, Tenn and the three will vis-

it their lwyhood home m Cookville,
Tenn

The many friends of Courtney
Hunt will to glad to learn that he
has recovered from a --evere illness and
was able to come down town this week
He has been away from his business
the past two or three weeks but will
-- oun to able to lie at his pc.- -t and look
..'ti r hi- - l'iiiic-- -

la'.i ',.i A t.., ! U Mur
1 h. ' -- t r -- t ,i t'ji city on

JP

r

&'Jif SBBV
s.(Mf BBSbRF4' s ASBm

tlit ."utnte nd '.iitim.Vi'i' ,,( Sy
rrn Aoldirry In the war )U y,f
States.

"Kvcry .it ! o.-- of ti.era
simuIiI l.tify hU i.;ipr.rirttion of it
and his 'm ; the unO.or it out
P'ltT--

. '!ly to r,( tl . .),, gj.
on. ir-.-i." of ' ,u"i,m .
'. 'iiu- - :.v- - : Ut, 1 .(,.
foio t'n r. .vntip t'nt m.j ,fi .
IMrVcn ..f in Mn'nU l!if.t)hi-- v ..-- mr for prri,iirnt)
ei'h ...' rv.- - yi'.nOrhlMrea aiowo'lite inrst chc: it't.i--.it- s !
ecu!.! r.lrc t!.c:n of l)v.:T SotliStra
he,!,-"- "

business Monday. Judge Wheat un
inai Seymour is coming to the Iroctia

permanent improvements and he j
enthusiastic over the future of kiim
W. H. Murphy a former Haskell

zen is with the Haske Teeohontf
pany and haschargeoi the lir.csiai
out of bejT.iour

I. o
Particular.

A small boy was sitting next ts i

very haughty old lady in a crot

train kept sniffing in a most ascoi

manner. At Inst the lady could

no longer and turned to the boji
asked:

"Boy, have you got a handkerch
The small loy looked at her i

' few seconds andthir in a L;ri

tone, came the answer.
I "Yes, I have, but I don't lend it!
no strangers.

- o
Money is easier to get than a ;

war times, according t the fir.

experts, but it is a''- - harder to I

ire $$9M?H
KLLOSWMSiss&

yeiiisiii
1! iis m. m

We arepreparedto fit you out

with your and campitf

equipment.

Folding Cots, '
.

CampStools,
Folding

Camp

Thermo Jug,
"' " FishingTackle,

Gun,and
Ammunition

You will enjoy your trip more if!

havetheproperequipment.

mmejus&

f'.rrio

vacation

Table,
Stove,

cce i
rrsb

JHHMsm.''"SlflMslUaiaita -- 'a-- ..is&ttfrAss&uisf.'
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. talking i tne coasiw.senm,
rSfarnta two thousand yearn from

hiiisbrrlng the
,ody Til'liv seismic disturbances

ffl lth same kind of huge
! 'I? ovrrcd hcm when, a little
"' "." ,fi.r nfa century ago.

KiX first invaded this sane
vnf the redwoods. A man walk- -

ffirt MlModay see hundred,.of
STot then, approximately as they

at the uawn o. u wi'pp?h titiv. needle-lea-f seedlings,

Li redwoods one year oW.
.k. rtanre tilsntincs of

... J

wuw .

.

v . .1.- - ..t...tti firnirth nf !A(v
Viture, ami i- - "i-. r.

from the stumpsof cut-dow- red--

R f ia,I.i nriranl9fM ntlrl

tR(aml W )"(lant funds for the
LrU. perpetuatingthe oldest of

linns thing "c ,s Priding for the
, nf twenty centuries from today

,ich forcts as nc nimcu , nonj
. .... ii .i .1 urn- -

nturie after Nature waiht.ii e uuik
L Northern ' alifornia, scattering tree
td ncM ami leit
tn nthfr words the redwood forests

Li iV Pacific ' oast, tirobably the most
SaiBOUs forests in the world, arc being

raancntlv perpetuatedDy tne very
-- rn ho cut them down. Thirteen

jrp lumUr companies, handed togeth--

ir in an organisation wnicn is largely
i!tnritic vet whuh is liased on sound
taiiness (ore icht arc proceedingquiet--

v with the huiness of planting red--

rood tree on all the lands from which
VfV hac removed thcc trees. Not
mlv are thev replanting as rapidly as
hty ret, Viit n addition, they arc re-- ;

dacing all of ami more than the
has heretofore cut from the redwood
lottSW.

This i undoubtedly the largest and
fcost important reforestation ever at- -

loicttd Scientifically conducted, un- -

Itr the direction of the forestry dc- -

artment of the University of Califor- -

l:a. it will eoer the present barren
kits of the co.i twise mountains with
lorests of trees which in twenty-fiv- or

xears be fortv or fifty feet
height an 1 one foot to eighteen

fcches in diameter For the" first nuar--

kr of a centurv .if its lift-- , the redwood
roirs rapulN thereafter,with incrcas--

fl.wr.e r the age of 10
rr.tur-.e-s ir t rP ns growth rings arc
r'v a "rr.a '- -. r-- of an inch anart
t is .ikew j? 'tr t large commercial
pop: at " reservationof the na- -

insf - ai part of them. The
zU' rr i' engaged in the pro- -

let p ' ' nrst harvest of this
lintri; v i ( 1 by them, or by
N 'i i fiftv years, nitil.
.h'- -

inoi

h
s

t.' at

irv

It n-- ( i

attr. U ' i',
altrm -

Ili'iXmn - i

rr,ny

i ngs at half-centur-

"ings may lc made

' lumlwr compan-w.kxI-

just ns the
it or alfalfa or any
' .t tha lumlicfinen

s for a harvest.
w.ntt. !es than a

t '.tv standing in
i the permanently

' i state parks, ap--
n loanl feet of

i he average cut is
ii so that the prcs--

current demands
! and forty years.
- in this demand

t it it has been in
igh standing red--

' a for mfJw,morc
i '! ten yenr. If

by 104) per cent,
t is douttfed. there

'. to ast seventy
beyond the jr.

crop" now planted.
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HUBERTS

(Dy MJM Lillian Lewellen)

I guess some of you have wondered
what had become of the Roberts re-

porter, but 1 will return this week with
my usual letter.

Some of our farmers arc very busy
with their crops while others, have th'.ir
hoeing and plowing up to the minute
t ,The writer is on the sick list this
week, but hopes to soon regain her
health.

The cream supper at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Force Friday night
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Miss MalcHjuess,who has lecn at-
tending Hajfe'r-Helto- College has re-

turned hoirifc-rSh- e is now preparedto
teach schocjQ,

This sccfli is in need of rain, but
we hope to fet a good rain soon

Mrs. E. H'Calawny came in from Ft
Worth last week, where she had been
having her baby treated in the sanitar-
ium. The liylc fellow is much improv
ed. i.

Most everyone in this community
motored tin Haskell Saturday after-
noon.

Henry Lewellen and Gladys I'artain
motored toHaskell Friday night

V P. Trjce, our County Agent, was
in this conjinupity Friday urging the
farmers to salve their products for the
exhibits for the County Fair He call-

ed at the J C I.cueHcn home and was
given tno. oats and barley for the
Fair.

John Whcatley has installed a radio
in his home andthey are now enjoying
the excellent programs given out from
the stationsojf the world

A number from this section went to
Haskell Sunday afternoon to the meet-
ing of the Haskell Sacred Choral Club
and heardsome real singing A num-
ber of the Stamps Music Company's
singers were there, including Klliott
Bros., and Lee Myres

J. C. Lewellen and family and C A
Lewellen and family spent Sundaywith
Frank Lewellen and family of Howard.

George Callawav of Oklahoma has
been herefor the last two weeks with
his mother, Mrs, J II Wetscl.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stanford spent
Sunday with Mr..and Mrs J 11. Wctsel
of Powell

The singing at the home of Mr. Cobb
Sunday night was enjoyed by .ill

O'BRIEN

Uv Mrs W 11 West
We are having ome hot sultrv

weather at this time
The fanners are very busy with their

crops.
Mr and Mrs W. H West and dau-

ghter Johnie spent Friday night and
Saturday i" Haskell with relatives

Hro. Hood from . Abilene delivered

two fine sermon here Sunday which
were enjoyed bv all present. Hro

Hood used to lo jxistor of the Bap-

tist church here and we were ery

glnd to have Hro Hood Iwck with us
Wc welcome him lck any time.

Mr and Mrs M. U Thomas went to
Haskell Saturday.

Mrs. "Sloan Lte entertained her Sun
day hool ckiss with n picnic Satur-
day "afternoon and the on th ecreek

'
at Union Grove. Ice Cream, lwnanas
ami cako were served to fifteen of her

jupils and guests
R. E. Teaff made a business trip to

Hn'.ell Saturday.
Mm. A. A. Ilestire and son Hams

went to ilepheuvttle Friday to sjtend

a few dnvs with relatives
Mr 'and' Mr?. W D Johnstonjnade a

huMuess trip to Stamford Saturday.
Mm. Walice Shaw from Abilene U

spending several davs here with her

parents Mr. and Mrs I M Mancill.

C. G. Barnctt and II M vp-- r went

to the singing cunvention Saturdayand
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Richevmn and children

also Lillian Rogers s- - nt Saturday and

Sundnv in Vera Texas with relatives
Miss Mattie Thomas and Mrs Hill

Sinlil.lofield 'entertained their Sunday
school classes with a picnic at
man bridge. Refreshmentswere

L

Benji
served

and all report n good time

Mrs. Oliver Johnston is on the sick

list at this writing.
Eddie Keys is right sick nt tins writ- -

Mr and Mrs toward Crabtree from

Sagcrton spent Sunday with the latcrs
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. P Rogers.

O'Brien and Stamford played ball

Monday afternoon. The score was H

to 1 in favor of O'Rrien. If you want

to see a good ball game come to

O'Brien.

HAIKILL FHTMOIAN ATWHDJ

r. t f n.iVer returned Saturday

morning from OklahomaCity here.h
attendedthe National Electric Medical

Aseociation. They were in session sev-er-

days and the Doctor reports a

great time. He says that he met a

number of old friends and college mates

some of them hi had not seen in forty

years.
o

BRO. RBAD WW. AW

ti.. e'.ni.ri n.ntist church met

in regular conferencethe third Sunday

of April and called Bro. J. W. Read of

Rochester to fill out the year. This

church has lieen without a pastor for

Home time, and with the cooper- -.
of the communities and members w

can make Centerview one of " ?

churches n tte counr. "--- t'i

come out t6hear Bro. Read on me

tktrd Suaday of CB onth--

HwiHu li" JWffnjR.1 jJBBgaas

nrruniis from t. m. o. a
OOHFEMHCE IK MISSOURI

o
The following article concerning the

recent conference of the Y M. C. A.
of four states, is handed us by one of
the re.rc?entaticswho attended from
Austin College:

"The big annual 10 days Y. M C. A.
Conference of the four states, Texas,
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Missouri, was
held at Hollister. Mo. Several s

from each college and uni-
versity in the four stntesattended the
convention

"Y. M C A. Camp on the White
Rvicr, near Tanycomo Lake, is an

ideal place for a coin union of any
kind The scenery is extremely beauti--
iui in any direction from the camp,'an,
une can engage in almost any kind of
sort, fishing, swimming, boat-riding- ,

etc. The rivir is lame tn
a 2JO passenger yacht, in which the Y

1 I A. representativeswent in a
bunch about six miles down the river
to see the big Tanevcomo Dam, built
by the state of Missouri to furnisli
light and power for all the neighboring
country.

"There were many contestsheld dur-
ing the couxeution, both in athletics
and swimming, uch as baseball, in-

door baseb.ill, and tennis, between the
representativesof the different states
Swimming and diving contents of all
kinds were held Texas came within
only a few points of winning as much
as all the other three states put to-
gether Only a freshman from Austin
College eliminated the state champion
of Missouri in tennis and lost only by
a fraction in the finals plavir.g against
an exjert Japanesetennis player.

"The great good that each one got
from the (.onvcution was from the lec-

tures delivered by some of the great
thinkers of the day, who not only set
problems before studentsth.it were fac
ing United whole spent and Mrs.
worm, ami caused to really ! "
deep, as we had never done before.

"As a final desertfor the convention,
we drove across the Oarkt to Marvel
Cave, where Harold Hell Wright's novel
"Shepherd of the Hills," is centered.
We went into the cave, which is 400
feet below the ground, and is said to
be second only to Mammoth Cave in
its wonders Wc drank from the "foun-

tain of youth" in the cave, from which
Mr Wright drank, visited his stu-
dio, also in the On the Vails of

were figures, the prmcijial
one being a devil's face moulded by
Harold Bill Wright. In a large
called 'Grand Cathidral Room' is the

and oldest stalactite in the
world that is known

"Other places of interest .erc "Dew- -

ev I Jail, .Mutton Hollow and the
"Matthews Home" mentiomd in "The
Shepherd o fthe Hills" We also had
the jileasure of meeting the old jost-maste- r

at the crossroads, who is SS

years old He is the only character
living that is mentioned in the great
novel."

Birthday Party
Mrs C J entertained a

ciowd of little folks last Saturday af-

ternoon from five to scmii in honor of
the fourth birthday of her daughter
Elie. The party was to be given in the
park, but the rain made it an indoor
affair. This did not damjieu the spirits
of thi kiddies, and the bird whittles as(
favors seemed to please them very
much After many games were played
refreshmentsof iced lemonade and cako
were served fashion. Those en-

joying this little party were: Lucile
Kirkpatrick, Neta Joe Simmons. Gcr--

aldine Conner, Nok.i Bailey, Ruby Ger--

aid Salherlin, I'olcman Williams, Ron
ilnl Bailey, !. '; Simmons, Virgil Mea
dors, Jr., Orvil.e Caw and Jack Wat-- '
m Those iistmj Mrs. Heneon were

Rohc-t- " Moot, Fen Case, Mary Em-

ma Wl'itcker and Mary Wvihe

I'Hcs Cured In ft to
?mir Jr tiivlst ri II r ' "'
JINTM'i.NT ml!" '.

BIIUd.KKs l.Ui.m I l.
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ului 'it
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LOCAL
NOTES

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Pycatt and
children have moved to Colorado.

Mrs. H. II. Herster of Fort Worth is
visiting her mother, Mrs. R. J Earnest.

Miss Lois Earnest has come home
from a visit tq relatives in Dig Spring.

Miss Kate Chambless of Dallas is
the guest of her sister Mrs Ross Wood..

Mr Gaines Post son of Mr. and Mrs,
H. S, Post is home from Harvard
versity.

Mrs George Cannon of San Antonio
is visiting her- parents and Mrs.
II S Post.

J A. Rose and family of the Foster
community were shopping in the city
Wednesday.

Miss Ruby Hailiff of X.isrreillc, Tcnn.
is visiting her grand father A. F. Bai-

liff of this city.
Mrs R. E. Shcrrill has returned from

a visit to her daughter Mrs JamesWil-

liams of Ft. Worth.
Miss Lucy Cummins is home from

State University with her Dr.
and Mrs. D. L. Cummins

Mr and Mrs. Travis Arbuckle and
son Carl and Mrs. Owen Fouts are at
home from a vacation trip

Mr and Mrs. M. B I.ebo and Mrs
S II Ilrockman visited Mr and Mrs.
Waldrop in Abilene last Sunday.

Or I) L. Cummins is spendinga va-

cation in Tennessee other states
back east visiting relatives and friends

M G. Jenkins and family of Tuscola
the Staets. but the the week end with Mr... Tit C. t fus think11 " ?

and
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Born, to Mr. and Mrs Jim Cox of
Howard, a fine girl Thursday morning
June l.'i Jim has a smile that is not
a grin

Mr. and Mrs. Tommic Ballard have
moved from their ranch in Stonewall
county to the BalUrd Ranch in Has-

kell county
William Bailiff formerly of this city

but now of the Ak C Rose Companyof
Abilene is visiting friends and relatives
here this week.

Miss Maggie Knight of Childress as-

sistant D D G. M. of the Eastern Star
visited the local lodge in this city Wed-

nesday lune the 17.

Miss Etha Lanelle eary of Alvord
visiter the family of Dr A Q. Gentry
and other friends in the city return-
ing home last Mondav

John Rike of the Farmer's State
Bank and his grandfather Mr. Watt
Fitzgerald are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Kd Ellis at Ft Stoikton.

Mies Opal Miilllcton who has been
teaching in Vw Mexico is .pend-

ing the summer with her parents, Mr
and Mrs V D ' Middlcton.

Richard Sher i who taught geom-

etry in Washiii-- ' and Lee
is spending lu- with his jiar-cut- s

Mr. and M - R. Ii. Shcrrill.
Mr. Marshall IVrMMi, State Food

and his - n Ryan who is in
Abilene at previa sjient last Sunday
with Mrs Pier-- uid the family.

W. A. Carlisle Walter Carlisle, W. B.
Stark and fimii's-- , motored over to
Aspermont Sup ' and spent the day
visiting Mrs r.u' Ie's parents Mr. and
Mrs. T. K. Smii

Mrs. N. Mi

her week en 1

iA. Swenoon .n1
' Worth and .V .

family from S; u
Georgo Home- -

returned last I

and other To

jiort a good i

more of Hi-- '
made the t

the fine coivn'
kell countv i
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.v Alexander ami
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MORE FOR YOUR

MONEY

We try to give you just a little more

for your money than you can find else-

where. You will find our stockcomplete,

andour servicethe bestwe know how to

give you.

If you have not been a customer of

this storewe extendyou an invitation to

try us on your next order.

COLLIER BROS,

IWrMRWM1-- m m ZT- . . '" , r -

Rev. E. C. Dick of McCauley preach
ed at the Baptist church at the" 11

o clock service and for the union ser-
vice for all the Haskell churches at
the evening hour last Sunday June 21.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Tt, Alexander and
children of Seymour are visiting her
sister, Mrs. John Oatesand hisparents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Alexander, also her
father, Mr. S. N. Ncathery and wife.

Mrs. J. O. Galloway has returned to
her home in Ft. Worth after a visit to
her parents,Mr. and Mrs, T. E, Ballard
and was accompaniedby her sister
Miss Christcnc Ballard.

, Mrs. C. H. Mencfee and children are
visiting her sister, Mrs. L F Taylor in
Wichita Falls and Mr. Menefee is at-
tending a convention of the Great
Southern Life Insurance Co at Galves-
ton,

Miss Jewel Bailyman and Miss Mary
Shamlin nurses of the Stamford Sani-
tarium made a week end visit with
Mrs. E E. McElroy. They were her
nurses during her recent stay at the
Sanitarium.

Mrs, Bowie, wife of the late Colonel
Bowie of Weatherford is visiting her
sister,Mrs. T J. Lcmmons, Mrs, Bowie
will leave in a few days for a tour of
Europe with her friend, Mrs. Winfield
Scott of Fort Worth.

While at play Marshall Pierson fell
nnd fractured his right elbow. His
mother Mrs Marshall Pierson was
ready to start on a visit to her mother
in Georgia but will wait now until
Marshall'sarm is well.

Mr nnd Mrs. J. D. McLaren and Rev.
Luther Jenkins of Weinert and Rev.
Edward Jamesthe blind preacher from

t Louis were in tne city Monday ar-
ranging dates for Rev. Jamesto preach
in Haskell and Weinert.

Miss Nellie Crouch of Midway was
in the city Wednesday shoppingand
while here renewed for the Free Press
and Dallas Farm News for another
year. Miss Nellie is one of our readers
we appreciate very much.

D S. Ketron nnd W J. Harwell two
former Haskell county citizens who
now live at hherman were here this
week visiting their children and old
friends. Mr Ketron renewed for the
Free Press while in the City Saturday.

Rev Lewis Sherrill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R, E, Sherrill who has hadcharge
of the chair of Christian Education in
the Theological Seminaryat Louisville,
Kv has hadconferee! on him Doctor of
Divinity by Austin College, Sherman
Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Barnesof Monday visi-

ted her parents Mr. and Mrs. J L Odell
aiid sister Mrs. Tom Donohoo last Sun-
day. They arc leaving this week for
Boulder Colorado where Mrs. Barnes
will study certain branchesof public
speaking.

Mrs G M. Bowie of Wentherforel
sister of Mrs, T J Lemons Sr. visiteel
with Mrs. Lemons last week. She will
visit in Tuscola and Amarillo for a few
wicks antl then she will embark for
Europe where she expectsto spendsev
eral months acrossthe pond

Walter Aldcrson arrived Wednesday
night from Stratforel Texas where he--

has d located for several years with
a Lumber Company. His family d

him here tcvcral days rntl have
been visiting Mrs. Alderson's parents
Mr. and Mr3. K. D, Simmons.

Father and Mother Alexander enjoy-

ed having the following members of
tlicir family with them at one time
last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Wal'ncc
Alexander nnd children of Seymour,
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Alexander anil
children of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Alexander and Mr. ami Mrs.
led Alexander anil bal y of Ha-n.cl- l

Miss Ballow of Stamford and Mr. an 1

Mrs. Frank Swenson and son Aimond
weie also prctent.
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HABKELL COUNTY LADY
RtTURHS PROM IAMXTARXUM

Mrs. C. W. Shelley of Gilliam has re-

turned from Temple where she has
been undergoing treatment for nasal
trouble. She is much improved and is

now getting alongnicely Her daugh-
ter, Miss Ruby who is a trained nurse
of Temple returned home with her and
will spend a few days with home folks
lcforc returning back to her work in
the Temj)le Sanitarium.

Mrs. Bob Herrin Entertains.
Mrs. Bob Herrin entertained her

Sunday School Class Saturday evening
with a party at her home Besides her
class she invited a few other friends.
Many gameswere played and ice cream
and cakewas servedto 27 children All
present expressedthanks for Mrs. Her-rin'-s

party

FORMER HASKELL LADY
UNDERGOES OPERATION

News reached here that Mrs Ethel
(Russell) White of Floersville under-
went an operation last Sunday. On
last report she was doing nicely Mrs.
White is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

II Russell of Rose Chapel commu-
nity. She was reared and educated in
Haskell County and hasmany friends
who wish for her a speedyrecovery

o
Swimming Party.

Miss Mary Helen Barron was hostess
to a swimming party that she .gave at
English Park last Thursday evening
and after the swim the usual delicious
picnic spread was partaken of by
Misses Joanna Wilson, Madelin Hunt.
Martha Virginia Fields of Dallas, Mary
Helen Barron, Anita Grissom, Frances
Grissom, Marguerite McCollum, and
Mesdames Mnmie Barron, Ben Hardy
anel Wofford Hardy.

o
Notice Band Members

All band members are requested to
be at the court house lawn at 5:30
p. m. June 2t, to prepare to go
go to Throckmorton where we will give
a concert at 7:30 p. m.

o
Miss Lois Killingsworth is at home

from school at C. I. A.

IWt i Mmmn

A BARGAIN
IN CONFECTIONERY '

EOUIPMENT

We have the follow-

ing small cafe or con-

fectionery equipment-a-ll
practically new at

real bargainprices.

Coffee Urn '

If see us
at

&

We --are

at

the

w ev VtlTI1

u) 5, U&Si tiia'ti.

Electric Waffle Iron

Toaster

Electric Stove

HamburgerHot Plate

Cash Register

interested
once.

McNeill smith hdw.

COMPANY

NOTICE
offering Porch and

Refrigerators SpecialReducedPrices

next few days.

hlilite

"Ti'ETTTrTM1! PI1
M

I WIT A"33!F IP3 !lrfe IT2 C3 C5W C3

We havea beautiful line of housedressesthatcannot
beequalledin valuesin this section. Look themover
andyou will buy.

One lot of good GinghamHouse Dresses,well made
and nicely trimmed. Special at 89C

One lot of PercaleHouse Dresses,all fast colorsa
wonderful bargainat .; C

Onelot of DottedVoile Dressesin agood line of colors
Special while they last at $238
We haveabig value in a LadiesGun Metal Satin Shoe

thenewestthing in footwearat $6.50
Wecanalways aveyou moneyon your Dry Good and
Shoes.

FOUTS
West Side Square

:'

Electric

Electric

Swings

98

& MITCHELL
Haskell, Tex
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MOTIVE Scavenger is cash Have,

the moncv read when the w ir s

.ne G H Willi

rOl! HUNT Two room apartment

Tr MctVnuell bitlldlne with bath,

nrater and Hsvernsc. John A. Couch.

" POlTsAl.lv OR TRAD- E- One good

,lsn Tractor Will sell for cash or

trde (or Truck Haskell Mill A: Grain
Company 23-tf-

WANTED-- - Fat Cattle and hogs

Phone Wash Pojjue or English Market

FOR SALE I have 200 bushels of

the Mamie Rjs peachesthat are be--

tinmr.K ' ' "pen and will last two or

'three & They are ready to gather
aov wne earlv and get the best.

Rule R L VirkOne m. - uet of

Rule Tea llP

AHSTKACTS
We will make you first class

f laud tltW n the day we

gi your order "r a- - '"u n- - the
pan tie made, will accomodate

you
tfc

as sjwu a pO'Siaie.
sSANDEUS & WILSON

FOR SALE OR TRADE-- A
Runilev Gasoline Tractor. J F

erton

FRESH BUTTER delivered for 40c

tsr pound Satisfaction or money
back Phone Mrs
on 211

W R

16-3-

Pink- -

Dunlap, 4L
ttc

FOR SALE Headed mail in first
diss condition for $30 CO per ton at my
Kirn 2 miles west of Rochester. John
Wolf 20-tf- c

I will sell wxd at $300 per cord
ritil 12 i ciock on Mondav of each

ek antil murther notice R W Her-Ti-

Sr 22 Itc

I can set you a loan on your land
from the Joint Stock Land Bank at 0

?r c?nt Interest, and you pay both
!rlnclival and interest In 3-- years
;iou bay no stock, can pay loan any
tlalP after one year If you want a
new loan or pay an old loan, write or
eorae and ee me. P. D. Sanders Has.
k?Jl Tejca. tfc

LOST - In town, ford wheel nm
with used tire and good tube and a
mr.- Lee tire all strapped together with
feline, straps If found plea--e deliver

. Free Press ltc

MAGNOLIA Gasoline. Magnoline
Oil. Full line of all grease and sup-

plies, j B Draper Agent. Haskell.
TelephoneNo. 1 tfc

Star ParasiteRemover
A Wonderful Poultry Remedy

Given fowls in drinking water or
feed absolutely will rid them of lice,
nites, fleas, blue bugs and all destruc-v-

insects ontains sulphur scienti-
fically compoundedwith other health-buildin-

ingredients, is a g"od tonic
od blood purifier nothing better for

jreventing disease Give it to your
fWwls one month If they are not heal-

thier, don t lay more eggs and are kept
tree of destructive insects your rney
refunded For Sale by OatM Drug
Jtore, Payne Drue Co. Gtp

o
From a Legal Viewpoint

"You are a liar, vociferated the irate
Ceatleman

"Well." answered No 2 ' please ex
amine Websters unabridged dictionary
aud ascertainthe definition of the word
liar ' It ma-- , be construed to mean a
musical instrument a kind of feathered
ItjwI, or one that lies in wait I have
known it to designate a kind of coin,
thus "forty lire.'' while some have been
known to use it in the sense of an un-

truth Which of the foregoing con
jlructions shall I place upon the word
4t you have used it?"

"In the sens of an untruth, sir"
"You mean then that I nm a prevar-ic-itor- ,

a falsifier, an equivocator?"
"Yes"
"Well sir. I shall take the matter in-k-

consideration, and if. after three
davV deliberation. I find that your

are sustained by the facts in
Uie ease, the judgment of the lower
emirt will be affirmed, but if not, it will
i reversed and sent back for a new
Val"

0
Bad It, But Gave It Away.

The reverend Sidney Smith,
was looking through the hothousesof

lady who was ery proud of her col
lection of plants, but who frequently

sed inaccurate Ujtanical terms As
fce could not furgu a little joke, he in
quired

"Madam, have you 'Septennis
trVjria.sisr "

"No," slie replied, "I had it last win
ker, and I gave it to the bishop, and it
oame out beautifully in the spring "

Septenuis Psoriasis is the medical
term for the seven-year-itc-

o
T Step a Cough Quick
HAYES' HEALING HONEY a

auk Medicine which atops the couih by
fjmln Um inflamed and lrriuted Uasoee.

A baa of GROVE'S
SALVE (or Cheat Colds. Head Colds and
C3raaf U enclosed with every bottle of
HAYS HtALlKU HUNty. The salve

Ycm' StampBear8
The Likenessof

I A FamousPatriot
Take a look at the new one-hal- f cent

stamp It bears the picture of a pa-

triot last words were he

countrv

f caUdren iufferinU from a Cold or Croun.

.T:r. iVfUVv '" industries made public
he had but one Jofthe Departmcnt Commerce

for his
Nathan Hale was born in Connecti-

cut and was a graduate of Yale. He
was made a lieutenant of a company
in Colonel Charle.s Webb's regiment
Later he became a captain and won
prominenceby a dariiiR raid on a Brit-

ish iloup laden with provisions, in the
East River

Washington was in desperatestraits
that fall He was attempting the al-

most impossible task of holding New
York against the British, who had
double the force he had The battle on
Long Island had been rather disastrous
for the American Army and Washing-
ton was anxious to discover the next
moe of Genera! Howe. He would at
tack from either the East River or the
Huduiii. liut Washington could not tell
which It was then he asked Colonel
Knowlton. who commanded the "Con-

necticut Rangers" for a volunteer to
serve as a spy in the British army

Colonel Knowlton made the request
of his officers They were indignant
In vain he urged them, and as the
meeting was breaking up Nathan Hale

entered theroom and offered his ser-

vices saving, "1 will undertake it ' The
others urgedhim to reconsiderhis ofler

"Gentlemen." he said. "I think I owe

to mv countrv tne accompli.-nme-nt of
an obiect io important aim so mucn
desired bv the commander of her ar- - j

mies. and I know no modeof obtaining
the information but by assuminga dis-

guise and passing into the enemy's
camp I am fully sensible of the con-
sequencesof discovery and capture in
such a a situation But for a year I
have been attached to the armv and
have not rendered any material ser-

vice, while receiving a compensation
for which I make no return. Yet I am
not influenced by any expectation of
promotion or pecunary reward, I wish
to be useful: and everv kind of service
necessaryfor the public good becomes
honorable by being necessary If the
exigencies of my country demand a pe-

culiar service, its claims to the per-
formance of that service are imperious."

After receiving the final instructions
from Washington he set out with two
companionsalong the shore of Long Is-

land Sound to find a safe place to cross
Fifty miles from New York he found
it and. bidding his companions return
for him on a certain dav laid aside his
uniform and clothedhimself as a school
master

The British took him up. for he told
them he was one of the "rebellious
.mencans and was a loval supporter
of King George He wanted employ-
ment as a teacher He visited all the
camps on Long Island, and crossed
over to New York Returning to Long
Island, he placed all the maps, draw-
ings and memorandum,written in La-

tin, betweenthe soles of his shoes He
wore shoes with loo-- e inner soles for
this purpose

Awaiting the time for his return to
the American camp, he stayed at the
tavern owned by a widow and called
'The Cedars As he entered the main
room ot the tavern a number of loyal
ists were discussing the war. and one
of the number,after a close scrutiny of
Hale, arose and left the room The next
morning the "loyalist schoolmaster"
walked down to the shore and. seeing
a boat with several men in it. started
toward it. believing it was the Mat
sent for him It was the boat sent for
him but not bv the American armv.
for he recognized the British marines
They searchedhim and finding the pa-
pers took him to General Howe, who
turned him over to William Cunning-
ham the notorious British provost
marshal, with instructions to execute
him lefore dawn

When Nathan Hale was taken before
General Houe he evaded nothing, but
frankly told them he was a spy and
"regretted he was not able to serve his
country better What is now East
Broadway and Market street in New
York Citv was the scene of the execu-
tion. Hale asked permission to w- - a
minister, but was refused. He was a'so
denied the ue of the Bible At last
he was allowed to write a letter to his
mother and sisters, but when Cunning
ham read these letters he tore them
up in the face of Hale

A ladder was placed against an apple
tree and Hale was told to climb up.
At a given signal the ladder was to 1

turned and the victim would hapn sus.
pended in the air. As Nathan Hale
mounted the ladder Cunningham ask-
ed him for his last dying speech ;rd
confession The yard -- was crowded
with people and Nathan Hale
straight into their faces, said;

"I only regret that I have but f.nc
life to lose for my country I" Infuriat
ed at the effect these words had on the
crowd of onlookers, Cunningham cried,
"Swing the rebel off," and so th life
of a patriot, a spy who died a martyr,
who committed one of the clonous
crimes of history was snappedoff, but
his spirit still shinesdown through the
ages as a guiding light to every youmj
American who readsof his life.

The Wets SangWith Quito.
An English clergyman was tellinc hU

flock about the terrible effects of
bo rubbed on the chest, end throat I strong clrmV and concluded with the

words :

"

-

The ktstlDs effect of tUye HeHni Hone y in-- , ' hope the day will soon come when
Ml tke Ihiual eoiabUMd wltii the bealiDgeffi-cto-l everv IwittU- - nf thisSm't Ssire curouth Uw pores 0' , curled liquor will
UwtaJsiKKatopa-xxuh- . toe taken away and emptieil into the

Bath remediei arepackedlooocsrtoasad ibi .river will.ollheeomUoedtrtatmeotl35c ' ': .r.', ,,! nw
iet ask your druObt for IUYES s'p-- 1bvm!'

sr Ml. 'Shall We Gather
JKAUNQ HOWEY. 1 At the River?' "

CENSUS SHOWS GROWTH

OF ELECTRICAL INDUSTRY

What electriety means to the people
of this country is strikingly presented
in the report of the 1922 census of clcc--

This
report, embodving the latest and most
complete official figures concerningthe
electrical industry shows that in the
two decades1P02-11C- there was an ex-

pansion of investment. tlant capacity

PREETRBSfi

three

and output of energy which reached fuddled that he aK
huge proportions ed log he home,

In that twentv vear period, value down ,ow a!,d n(;arl-- v

of and eouinmentincreased 'talking miles h

Iv S00 per cent The revenue "'- ,u "fy ".
from the businessincreasedabout 1.130

per cent but the e.jense of operation

increao m xne same degree. nc gen--, Govcrnor Huter.Exch.
capacity of the electriety of the

electric utilities was enlarged per cftntloa on Application Litters
while output of inergv Administration

1..VX) per cent No figure for
the numlr of customerswere taken in
the censusof 1W2, but in the fifteen

veerperiod from llT to l'J22 the num-he- r

of customersreceivingelectrical ser-

vice increasedi00 per cent
Tht report contains interesting com-

parisons of the operation of privately-owne-

businees For 1022.

the census obtained statistics on the
operations of .1.771 prtxatelv-oune-

commercial electrict utilities, and 2..VM

municipally owned enterprise.-- These
numlers repre-ente-d a decrea--e of
some in numl-e- r of commercial util-

ities compared with 1917 figures, pro-

duced bv combinations of small com-
panies into larger operating unit- -
Thev showed an ir.sreait of more than
203 in the number of municipal enter
prises compared with the in
H17. but of the total numler, &.n per
cent were in communities ot less than

population
The general capacity of the privately-owne- d

companies,more than 13 million
kilowatts in 1922. increa-e-d 1S1 per cent
during the decade Thecapacity of
the municipals increased 12S per cent,

Wo thousand kilowatts
For the year 1922 the municipal es-

tablishments numbered 10 per cent of
the total registered The value of their
plant and equipment was ft per cent
of the total their revenues were S

per cent, their expenseswere "S per
cent, and they employed 9.7 per cent
of the total numberof workers. Their
output was 4.9 per cent of the total,
sold to 12 9 per cent of the total num
ber of customers.

o
Monty's Mishap.

A received from the
of one of her pupils the following ex-

cuse for his absence.
"Dere mum. please eggscuse Monty,

he didn't have but one pair of trousers
and kep "im home to wash thum and
Mrs. Boyles goat came and et them off
the line and that awt to be eggscuse
inuff goodness nose. With respeck.
Mrs B ."

o
Mot Even Acquainted.

Ed "How does that girl
"you

Ned "Good heavens, manl
talk like I was her husband."

o
hick town is where the

strike

You

THE lUfliai
dratted the Foot Lor

It is said that old Ben bV
eral in the United Statesa
er Governor of Massachu'C"
earlv life had a rival for

one of the fairest girls n
Hearing that she was to v

answer on a certain night
the foot log acrossthe crce'--.

her houe. which resulte'4.
falling in times and
home His notvappearar
girl mad. and she acceptc I before

o'clock He was so eVi and be--

. forgot
' as went t

the ''

olant near-- , six

derived i ?
.

creaseu

wnnn time nis ainancc
blacksmith and was hou--

crating
1.100 for

cent, in--

electric
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numlier
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teacher mother
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THE STATE OF .'
To the Sheriff or an'

Has'-el-l County. Greeting
Ymt are hereby comm..

to lc published once ea
period of ten days lief-da-

hereof, a newsp.v
circulation, which has tx

and regularly publisht
of not less than one yea- -

kell County, a copy of
notice:

The State of Texas,
To all persons interest

tate of Sullivan Eaton, 1'- -

Eugiene Eaton, has
County Court of Haskv
application for Letters
tion upon the Estate c -

Eaton, Deceased, which
at the next term of si:
mencing on the first M

A. D. 1925, the samebei '

of Julv. A. D. 192,). at th.
thereof, Haskell, Tex.
time all persons interest-tat-e

may appear and c

plication, should they d- - -

Herein Fail Not, but h .

said Court on the said
next term thereof this V

return thereon, showing
executed the same.

Given under my hat'
of said Court at office ir .,

this the 17th da of Juiv.
Seal) Emory M- -

County Court, Haskell
By Lennfe M. Turner, Ia
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Citation on Application for Letters of
Guardianship

No. 619
THE STATE 01" TEXAS

To the Sheriff or an onstable of
Haskell Countyy, Greet,-- s

You are hereby commandedto cause
to be published each week for a

- s
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continuous
ly and regularly publishedfor a period

of not less than one year in said Has-
kell County, a copy of the following no-

tice :

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To All Persons Interested in the Wel

fare of Otice Edwin Parsons,Minor.
Mary Rachael Parsons filed in

natives the Court of Haskell Countv.
stop to look at a girl in an application for Letters of Guardian--

Merit
andmeritalone!

t saiiiftTffi'lT'rrsssBi
If f&LzPMYiMw.(l

m TsltssssfcssssssfcW fe aVMtn"aw

Mwjm1SS3mw
Jafl M)iLiiMMMwMwMMwKa

WOODSTOCK
SuJurJT)PtitlttT

greased

the

a
--aid

"iirt.

seal

once

has
County

knickers.

4T

IITTLE has been saidin print about the
but muchhas been saidby thousands

of enthusiasticoperators.
It's mainly this backgroundof good will earned
by good performance that is responsible for its
success.
Userswill tell you theWoodstockis a mostexcep-
tional typewriter acompositeof all improvements
conduciveto effortless writing plus a. rare beauty
of type and sturdincssof constructionthatstamps
this machineas a thing apart.

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER CO.
216 W. Monroe St. Chicago, III.

Branches anddistributors everywhere.

WOODSTOCK
0

vy

day

. .... .f
hin upon the per-s--n ani rmw u.

said Min.v whih said arpnaiiv. ..
! heard at the next -- m ot ai i t 'u.

coinmeiuing on the first Monlas m

lulv A D I I'M the same ims
.t. i.,u- A D 1PM at the

tin,,, thereof III II.i-Kc- lI

' Ulll I siv-w-- - .

all intere.te 1 in tinwhich time persons
welfare of said Minor, mav npjwar ami

contest said application, if thev see

proper to do so

Herein Fail Not. but have you before

said Court on the said first day of the
Writ, with vournext term thereof, this

return thereon, showing how you have

executedthe same.

Given under my hand and the seal

of said Court at office in Haskell this
the 10th dav of June A D 1S2--

i Sea! i Emory Mthefee.

Clerk umntv Court. Haskell County
Texas

Citation on Application for Letters of

Administration
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or anv Constable of

You are hereby commanded to cause

to be published once each week for a

period of ten davs before the return
dav hereof in a newspaper of general
circulation, which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a
jieriod of not less than one year in aia
Haskell County, a copy of the follow-

ing notice

The State of Texas.
To all persons interested in the Es-

tate of Sanmuel Hunter. Deceased F.
R Hunter. Sr. has filed in the Countv

Court of Haskell County, an applica-o-

the Estate of said Samuel Hunter
tion for Letter.-- of Administration up
Deceased, which will le heard at the
next term ot sain .ourt. common--. i.g

It never e.,',-

call for r .i

we ::

of to
will carrv in reatv

Lee t"

l.v

tatc appear and contest said

should to do so

Herein Fail Not but you
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this nt.next term thereof
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k I . a..I tn cpnl nt
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WE NEVER SAY NO
,t ' V t or .it lo'd tor u t answer

T :. -- p : at ur i ling Station And
- hop building with our equipment

i.: wa t in the Sheet Metal '.tne And we

deliver any minute ( isterns. Tanks Stock

Tubs. Gutter, in fact manv things you reed Come in we II fix you up

GOOD GAS AND OIL

station

ord Ha'! .n- - ut.l Pnot Tire- - Tube-- Arccs-- '

MILE WITH A it. an. tlirection from our

JONES & SON

or
the

no ours it as

has discontinued the
a new line of auto-

mobiles each year. Instead of bringing
Studebakercars dramatically once
in twelve months,we shall keep them

all of the time with every
made available by our great engineering and

resources.

and of course,
will be made from time to time. New fea-tur-

will be added. As in the past, we shall
continue to pioneer all vital betterments.But
Studebakerwill have no yearly models to
makeyour July car obsolete in August.

A dramatic story
There is a dramatic story behind this new
Studebakerpolicy thatvitally concerns every-
one who expects to buy an automobile thisyear.

Amazing records of Studebaker perform-anc- e

and endurance prove beyond question
that the presentline of Studebakercars is so
aoundly engineered and manufactured and soaatisfactory in the hands of owners thatdrastic annual changes are not required.

RAUKe?tiC reptS 6how that hundreds of
2S2E "". have Biven ,rom 25,00O to

T deptmhbU
Six, used as a mailcar, traveled almost 500.000 miles In S'A years

Evmg round trip
Bakersfield and Los Angeles

Stupendous mileage! But the same stam--
" " " Dependability is builtvery Studebakerthat leave, the factory.

Emory .Mencicc,

into

COMPANY

HiU'tCatatThMedicbT
Those who are In "iVS&vrtion will notleathat

muck mm iku wlZ .V " "ointrt ivT:
health.. .ThiTTaet

a prov.J ',P.J t
iaimrra m m iocu simu i. .

Influenced by eonetitutinn.'i " ."..KTettii
HALIi CATARRH RRDIrii10!1-Combin-

Treatment, both loc,!1?.,'
temal. and haa been ,M
treatmentof Catarrh for over"rEl."1

gold by all drutTrtsta. rua
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohle.

VISIT THE

NEW BARBIR SHOP

Oa Depot Street
Hair Cut, S5c. shave 30.

All Work Satisfactorily Dont,

You'll Like Our Courteous Service
R. L. Harrison & Otta Johnson,Prow.

Haskell Lodjre No. 1168, B, p o, Ehr
T

a

Meets cab Mondir
night in Elk Hall ,
Postoffice bui ling,

brother; welcome
Reynolds Wi,rDni c

C, M ( oi ner E, R,

JESSEG. FOSTER
Allornryat-I.i-

Practice limited to Dl-tri- m Court
Titles given special .ittonttom

Ofllco In County Judges Offlce.

Haskell, . . Texas

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
RATIJFF A RATLHT

a

Office in Sherrlll Itnildn?
Taatkaft, tan j

NATIONAL
LOAN ASSN.

512 Per Cent Farm and
Ranch Loans

HASKELL, TEilAS

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM
? P. D. SANDERS

UAMJ LAYVYEK.

s PerfecU land title). Toans
X ey on farms and ranches ia

haodlaa RealBsUte,
TEXAS.

Illllllllllllllllllllllll
2mm, P. Kinnard

AttocwT-AMa- w

Office to Plenon Balldlm
aakoO, Texas
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Buy Your
Studebaker Now!

may buy a Studebakertoday on any
day of the year with confident assurance
that act of stigmatize a

"last year's model"

STUDEBAKER

improvement

manufacturing
Improvements refinements,

OtudSlv0'

JSSLlSL

A Studebakertaxi in Jewett City, Conn-h- as

traveled 31,008miles without erenhaving
the valves ground or the carbonremoved.

In Stockton, Calif., a Studebaker Big Six
has piled up 138,000 miles over steep moun-
tain grades and rough country roads with
negligible upkeep not a tingle major part
has been purchasedor repaired by reason of
wear or accident

It is a significant fact that wherever travel
conditions are most severe, Studebaker by
far outsells its normal proportion of can.

Bus Rent-a-C- ar

Police and Fire all turn to
Studebakeryear after year for their trans-
portationequipment,becausetheyhave found
that it always yields scores of thousands of
miles of reserve and haslow
upkeep costs.

At the mileagewhen other carsare tweak-
ing up Studebaker cars are breaking in.
It s the second and fJUnf fifteen thousand
miles that prove Studebaker It's
this reservemileage even though yo may
never use it that greatly amcremae Stude-
baker resale value.

Stamina is a vital and
part of the Studebaker formula

for budding fine motor cart.
Buy this "One Profit" carnow

Remember under thia new Studebaker
is no need to delay taw purchase

of your new automobile until annualchanges
have been made. Corns in and see these
Jturdy, "one-preA-

t"

Today Studebakeroffers greatervalues than
ever before. It is sound judgementto ntgr now.

TONN-OATE- S

HASKBU. TEXAS.

Attefavs-At-La- w

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiM
HASKELL

FARM

HASUELU

You

will

Operators, Companies,
Departments

transportation,

superiority.

indispensable

po-
licythere

dependable. antanwbUe.

STUDEBAKER
THIS is A jr7"i7T!5S!r"" smmmmxsxs& I

STUDEBAKER YEAR
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Our FrontiersSafe
For Civilization

: nwt sjctacularpart of the tale
-- tfil Nelson A Mile's career as a
ir-a- nd Krhaiis the most sisnifi- -

from a historical standpoint is
kt which deals with the Indian cam- -

pgns It as in thtf campaiKni tfcat
tstablihe! his reputation for effec- -

pr.eralthnt for darine tactics, for
lb qualities oi fortitude and endur--

in itu.tuini that tried men's
. ami f r 'he-- successful workinu
of theories that were new in In- -

In warfare sw'iration was halting
porously a' ni; the frontiers from the

Rur of the South to the Red
W of the North when Miles came

t a few ear--, after the Civil War.
trSagc in th(.-- e camnaiensacainst
turbulent tr bes of the vast trans--

Pun region which, in their compo--
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Vartlcal.
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I Poem 4 A mwlllti- -

(Heavy cloth lot, mta, etc.
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10 To depend upon 11 Wrltee
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It airl'a naraa 17 Motor car
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II A raap l Defeat badly
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vigorous tactis of Oencral Miles be-

tween the years 1874 and 1886, that
vastbelt of country extending from the
Mexican to the Canadian border and
averaging some four hundred miles in

width from eat to west was redeemed
from its wild state and the control of
savage tribes and madeready for the
safe march of civilization His achieve
ments in this species of warfare were
the more remarkable in that before
coming West in 1809, as colonel of the
5th infantry, stationed at Ft. Leaven-

worth, he had had no previous exper
ience in Indian campaigning. ine
West was a new country to him Yet
in his first campaign he showed that
he had some original ideas about fight-

ing the Indian and his active opera
tions in the field demonstrated their
efficiency. The old style of fighting
had been to follow the recalcitrant
tribes with punitive expeditions which
were able to venture only a certain dis
tance from their baseof supplies. Us-

ually a post was establishedin the In
dian country and detachments were
sent out with a limited train of sup
plies. When the supplieswere exhaust
ed, the campaign was over and the
troops had to return to the posts for
fresh supplies. Severe blows could in
this way be struck now and then on ex
peditions against the Indians, but they
usually got away to foment fresh trou-

bles. The job handed toMiles was to
settle the Indian problem onco for all
the time had come when the bad In-

dian had to be either civilized or an-

nihilated, at least brought to a full

and final understanding and acknow-
ledgement of therule of the United
States government.

o
Out of the Slough of Despond.

N'obodv in the office had ever paid
any particular attention to Johnson.
He was one of those quiet, moncsi,
meek fellows who seem to be born to
obscurity. For six long years he had
sat down to his desk eacn morning
promptly on the stroke of nine. Tired,
worn haggard and foot weary, his gray
cheeks accentuating dull, lifeless eyes,

he would slip into the accounting de-

partment like a mouse, drape his coat
limply over a costumer and bury him-

self in his ledgers.
Dut on this day the door new open

with a bang and Johnson burst into
the office like a tornado. Head erect,
eye. sparkling, cheeksaglow and chest
thrown out, and prancing witn an mc
grace and agility of a chorus man,

Johnson fairly sailed over to the
borrowed a coat haiiger and ar-

ranged his coat with meticulous care,

lit a cigarette and strutted over to
his ledgers.

Immediately he was the center of a

widly gesticulating group of interested
admiring andcurious fellow clerks, and
was literally buried under an avalanche
of excited question.!. "What's the,""
lerr "A boyr "A girlf" "Twins?

"Somebody die and leave you money f

JeaMssnlaugh. Ana suc -
that ifta had invtr heard before.

"Ns," M ssi4; "I've (otuul s place to

park say car."-K- anu City Star.

LEAFWORM HAS ALREADY

APPEARED IN TEXAS

By R R Rtppert, Entomologist)

The cotton leafworm has already
been reported from teveral parts of
Ninth Texas, and it may I assumed
Hint it is neutrally distributed in mallnumbersour practically all counties of
the Coast section

The umisallv early appearanceoftnc Ic.ifuorm in this action createsaprions menace Totton is late, andeven with favorable weather conditions
the cotton plantmust remain free from
tii'cct damage for prncticallv the entire
growing ctaton t0 j,ro,iule n fmr 1(,1(1
whereas in normal tars infestation bv
the leafworm is of small important"
and sometimes is a direct benefit

Showers over Texas are almost sure
to be followed bv vever damage Already these hae occurtd otr South
ltxa. What ma remit oer the

stricken area is problematical
it is rather ejected that tht leafworm
whatever the weather conditions will
become nener.ilK (tinnl-,,,.- , ,i ... t..
ns and that damage will become severe
i" some sections at least during the
latter half of June Parmer should be
on the lookout lor its first appearance
and be prepared with material and
otherwise , to applv measures of

This insert can le controlled by dust
iiir with arenical preferably while
ire plant ..re net with new i alcium
arsenatethus applied is effective, and
ordinanlv is che.iper than any other
poison It should be med undiluted
If arsenateof k.,d K ue,j should
"v mien witn one fourth its weight
of hydMted lime Paris mn shnulil
be mixed luth five or sjS p,ms 0f
hwlr.ited lime The-- addition of the
lime is partly for the purpose of dilu-
tion and heap flour roav be substitu-
ted in its place With 1'aris green how-eer-,

ax least an equal part of hdrated
lime should be included

TJx: dry poison nwy be in
any manner that will create a slight
dtst eloud Not a great deal of the
poison is required It is not necessary
to have a thick covering of it on tb;
foliage A dustinj; machine-- is advised
for making the aiiphcation. but the rfH
poleandbag method will .answer

of thepoion, as soon as the
damagefrom the worm becomes notice
able, will suffice for the control of that
brood, though another applicationmay
be necessary to control the next trood
to appearthree or four weeks later

Were spraying is preferred, the re-

spective poisons may be used in the
proportions of one to one and a half
pounds of either lead arsenatecr cal-
cium arsenate,or one pound of Paris
green in fifty gallons of water. If Paris
green is used, an equal quantity of
quick lime should be slacked and the
milk of lime thus obtained, added to
the spray liquid after straining.

Spraying with stock dip, or prepared
mixtures of white arsenicand sal soda,
is apt to result in burning the foliage,
and is not recommended.

The burning of lights to trap the
moths is not recommended.

To Cursa Cold la On Day
TaieiaXATrVTaOalO0UnmrE(TakWta) ftWtheCpaihaoaHaadachaand work off fas
Cold. twTCROVESilsnaturecineacabox.He,

TO Mlalt ritniPMm Haskell, Texas, Friday June 26, IMS. JfSf
-.

OILING STAGNANT WATBR
TO PREVENT MOSQUXTOS

The Texas State Hoard of Health
gives out the following

The value of oiling stagnantor part-
ially stagnant water to prevent mos-
quito breeding has long lccn known
but there have been adverse ideas as
to methods of applying the oil to
water, the most common methodsused
being that of the ordinary spray and
the drip can.

The main disadvantagesof these two
methods are that with the spray, un-
less it is thrown verv fine the oil will
remain in globules instead of spreading
out in a film; and the drip can re-

quires inspection cverj few hours to
insure a regular flow due to clogging

Fool Proof Method.
Hugh Chilton, samtarv inspector of

the Marlin and Falls county whole
time health unit, h.n worketl out a
method of oiling water that is not only
effective, but is aWn fool tiroof." in
both running and stagnantwater,

This method Is us follows saw dust
is soaked in n mixture of crude (Iieau-motu- )

oil and kerosene for about thrcf,
days and it is then ready for use.
Place it in sacks, thee sacks being
Used ir bi 'v:ng dams at intervals in
stream, Vjiying with i7e of stream
and rate of flow.

The oil ooing out ni sawdust, comes
to surfato, spreadsout into a film and
floats down stream This method is
particularly effective m instituting
rapid control over areas that have not
been cleared of brush debris, weeds
and grass, all of vvhiih have a tendency
to break the oil film This method
also effects substantial economy in
the cost of labor, oil and apparatus,

o
Higher Mathematics

Visitor If your mother gave you a
large apple and a small one, and told
you to divide with vour brother, which
appta would you give him?

Johnny Dye mean my big brother
of my little one?

HabftMl CwsttpattsaCad
la 14 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is aaperialhr--
preparedSyrupTamic-Laxativ- e forrlifbkaal
uonstipation. it naieves proapay and
should be tatnafalsity for Htofel days
10 Indira retaaaTeWaMt. itstlaMMtesan

per
Itsatanttoffce.6lwRegulate. Very

bottle.

Stoauck Distress?
Galveston, Teams "Oae year ago

I was suffering with indigestion.

v- -

bverything ate
hurt me and I
had

headache.
tried several

remedies
did me no

decided
to Dr.
Pierce's medic-
ines. the
'Golden Medi-
cal Discovery,'

was hiah- -
Jy recommended for stomachtrouble.
nd the 'Favorite Prescription, cele-

brated feminine and improved
from the start, and by the time

had taken a few was ell.'
Mrs. Jas.J. McNamara,723 Ave. L
Obtain Dr. Pierce's Remediesnow

from your You will
soon feel their beneficial

REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

Reliability Rcmin8ton built the first typewriter, as well as the

first Portable with standardkeyboard. The name Remington means

reliability.

Durability The (llirabii;ty 0f the Remington Portable is firmly

established.It has been by the most tests. The Remington

Portable is not new and untried

Portability , Remington Portable is the most portable type-write- r

with standardkeyboard,as well as the most compact. Compare

the weight and the size.

Acthn Tlie acti0 0( is of vital importance. The Rem-ingto- n

Portable has the listTction of any portable typewriter manu-facturc-

Type Work The appearanCe of the type work is important. The

feet alignment.

KeyboardThe Rcrnjngton Portable has always had the four-ro-

standardkeyboard,exactly like the big machines.

Service advantae over user,
A Rernington Portable user has an

ote?TOO rU Imington offices throughout the world.

Prices istpian: IMOOcash.
2nd PI : 280 "" ,,00 r ro?Khaiofl
3rd WOO 1500 per

See or write H. D. NEFF,
AatfcMiMal DmIm
ASEBLL. TKAJ.
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THREE RELIGIOUS SECTS

ARE UNITED IN CANADA

Christians weary of the factionalism
raging in and between American Pro-

testant churchescan turn for relief to
Canada, There, on June 10, the Pres-

byterian, Methodist and Congregation-
al churchesformally joined in the Unit-

ed Church of Canada, thefruitage of
long negotiationsprosecutedin a spirit
of mutual sacrifice

In this religious pool come together
three main streams of Protestantism,
each with a great tradition and herit-
age Cnlvanism, Evangelism and Puri-
tanism Bridging the gap in dogma
and practice has been difficult; but
the result is a constitution which it is
expected will not only receive further
adhesions,but which may e

a model for church unification in main-
lands That constitution has been de
scribed as "laying a solid foundation in
a doctrinal statement of great value to
those who are contemplating other
measuresof unity."

The fact that Canada still ha; i
frontier was, whether recognized or
not, a strong influence toward mcucr
The sad wastageof time and money in-

volved in supporting three parishes
where one would serve becomesilirost
criminal when there are frontier nreus
almost totally without religious

Of course this great Canadianas) .cv
ment must survive schUni before it can
be accountedan enduring success, Hut
the advantages 3f union appear so
manifest that it is easy to believe that
the United Church of Canada will
flourish in the doing of a big work in a
big way.
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Cititon on Applieatoin for Letters of
Guardianship

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commandedto cause

to be published once each week for a
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continu
ously and regularly publisher for a
period of not less than one year in said
Haskell County, a copy of the following
notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all personsinterested in the wel

fare of Robert S. Lee, Jr., a personof
unsoundmind, Mts. Viola Lee has filed
in the County Court of Haskell County,
an application for letters of guardian--

sup upon toe person and estate of

I A

Hi

!" 'NfcI4JIWilwfflPi Tr tpi J"FJ"JI "",""''" --c" ''SHPli lB

said Robert E. Lee Jr., said ap-- 1 That whiIe painti(f and the
will be heardat the next term ,. . .. . iof said Court, commencingon the first ""V 'nB t0 th'V h

threc ch,1(lren' Vcrno"Monday in July A. D. 1KJ5, the same
v,z:

being the 6th. day of July A. D. 1925 Cox a 1k)V ' 'car ,d- - Gladis Cox, a
irl 9 old' Gilfr,J boyat the Court House thereof, in Haskell, yenrsL ?x.

Texas,at which time all personsinter-- vears 0,,)' that the saul defendant wtnt
estcd in the welfare of said Robert E nwav and left sald ,ni"or children with
Lee Jr., may appear and said , the plaintiff and has forsaken them,
application, if they see proper to do so, ' that plaintiff is a suitable person tt

Herein fail not, but have you have the custody and care of these,
said Court, on the said first day of the I three children, wherefore, plaintiff
next term thereof, this writ, with your prays for judgment for a elivorc frwm
rnfllrit innniVH oHrtaa in lva , !....fcWl WIVIVVII, alUlll iJU uu Jli C

executedthe same
under my hand and seal of

said Court, at office in Haskell Texas
this the 9th. day of June A. D ItB.i
(Seal) Emory Clerk
County Court Haskell County, Texas

o
Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Anv Constableof

Haskell County Greeting.
You are hereby commandedto sum

mon Carl Cox by making publication of
this Citation once in each week for
four consecutiveweeks previous to the
return day hereof, in some newspaper
published in your County, to appear at
the next regular term of the District
Court of Haskell County, to be holdcn
at the Court Houe thereof, in Haskell,
on the 3rd in November A D
1925, then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said Court on the Iflth 'lav
oi june A D 195 in a suit numbered
on the docket of said Court No 3C?.S,

wherein G C. Cox is Plaintiff, and Carl
Cox is defendant, said petition alleging
that plaintiff and defendant was law-full- y

married on the 20th day of Aug-
ust 1912, that they continued to live
together as husbandand wife, until the
20th day of December 1924, at which
time the defendant begun to live in
adultry and has ever since and con--

Capital Slock 00

is

ftminticlv livft in arlitlfrv.
which

contest

before

Given

the defendant, of the thre
minor children and for all costsof seiit,

and generaland equitable relief.

Herein Fail N,ot, but have before,
said Court, at its aforesaidnext regular
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executtd
the same.

Witness, Este-H- e Tennyson, Clerk of
the District Court of Haskell County.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of said Court, at office m Haskell, Tex-n-!,

this the 10th day of June A D 1925.
(Seal) Estelle Tennyson,Clerk,

District Court, Haskell County.
o

No Worms. In a healthy Child
All children troublrJ with worms have an ui

color, which L!icatc poor blood, andasa
rule, there Is more oi less stomach dismbancc.
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TOMC filven regular!
for two nr three weeks will enrich the blood. Im-

prove the (lUestlon,end net ula GeneralStrength
enlnglonlcto thewhol system. Nature Ulthe
throw off or dispel the v. nrm. and thft Child will ha
c uerrct health. icasaot totaie. acpenwrna.

PER
FARM

CENT
LOAMS

In the San Antonio Joint
Land Bank. 5 or 33 Tear Loans

PIMKERTON & KOONCE

$1,000,000 To Lend Through the Rule
Natoinal Farm Loan Association

ol Rule, Teias, by the Federal LandBank of Houston, on Land located In Itakell, Knoi, aod
Stonewall Counties. Rate, 5 per cent. Time, On or before 34 2 years. The Governiaeat's
Plan fur cheap money on easy terms.

$65 per S1000 loan pild annually will retire the loan in 34 years, costing the borrower
a total ol $2242.50.

$1000 loan at per cent, (the usual rate) running for the same length of time will cost
the borrower $3730 00.

By comparison we find a saving in favor of the Federal Land Baai Loan of $1318.50 on
the S1.O00OO borrowed.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

The Rule National Farm Loan Association
$50,000

healthy

Stock

W. H. McCANDLESS, Secretary-Treasure-r.

US&i

WHO GETS THE MOST FORJ
THE MONEY HE SPENDS?1

The fellow who "buys haphazard or the one who
putshiseverydaypurchasingon abusinssbasis?

The latter,of course. He is the onewho readsthe
advertisementsand discovers just where he can buy
whathe

He is theonewho realizesthe greatvalue of ad-

vertising when it comesto the importantbusinessof
spendinghis hard-earne-d money.

The Well-inform- ed shopperalways has the ad-
vantagewhen it comesto the stretchingof dollars.
And you can'tbe up-to-da- te on theshoppingnewsun-

til you makea practiceof readingtheadvertisements.

The advertisementsshow you how to money
andsteps and time. Watch themcarefully.

Anything that increasesyour purchasingpower
working hard for you.

the
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Haskell, Texas, Friday June 26. 1M5. nus hamuli nun runs
WOMAN'S STATEMENT WILL

HELP HASKELL !

"I hated cooking becauseall I ate
turned sour and formed gas 1 drank
kot water and olive oil In- - the gallon
Nothing helped until I took Adlcnka
Unless due to deepseated causes

helps anv case cas on the Mom
ach in a surpnsingh Ql'H K time It
is a wonderful reinedv to use for con
stipntion -- it often works in one hour
and never gripes Pavne Drug 1 o

AIL AcMI

I' R

with
songs

of

Man

is

this week late shipment of Hats. White kid,

white white are all the style tor

Prices reasonable

Others less and some

other

heard

man'

braid.

POLISH FOR BOYS AND

GIRLS

Why pay when you can get W ..
a large 20 oz. bottle for 35c. ft9v
Guaranteedto nave added a large assort--

merit of good books for boys and

4 am girls. Read one and exchange

) C (or by 10c.

Department Department

MANY UNIONS

For patronage us J J,aJing our Dollar Sale. It was a Men, do you have with

Jour underwear? Buy a COOP- -

success from a point and
ERS and be The best

we know our at. in for the
found it a success. $1.00. Guaranteedclosed

ACE

Bring your dull knives to our
Store Saturday and get them
sharpenedfree. We will sell you
a guaranteedACE Sharpenerfor

Departmen

HATS

Wear a light, cool,
Nothing like it for comfort these
hot days. Price,

$4.00
MENS

$1.95
sale of Men's both

high and low cuts at the un-

heard of price. This includes
from the manufactur-

ers. If we have your size you
can have a REAL BARGAIN,

BOYS LONG PANTS

We have a new lot of little boys

long pants. They all want thtra

and we have them at reasonable

prices.

Why not have just a little better
shoefor the at the same

WE SELL THE
BILLIKEN SHOES IN HAS-
KELL. OTHERS may be called
BILLIKENS, but we sell the
eneswith the name on them. Be-

ware of d

Slnrinf at Poit
The singing at Post Haptist Church

Sunday afternoon was well attended
and enjoved the splendid
singing. The Ho?e brothers quartet
favored the crowd several special

besides several specials
ung In some the others present

o
Happy

"Have vou that Browns dau-

ghter is getting married'
"Who the happv
Drown'

C

WHITE

LEATHER

HATS
Just received Summer

felt, Whites

higher.

$3.95 I

CEDAR BOOKS

35C
$1.25

please. We

Per Bottle

W another paying

51025c

THANKS COOPERS

the given dur- -

trouble

selling
satisfied.

customerswho garment America price,
tended buying crotch.

mmhbviLmbvimhbihmibhh
SHARPENER

89c

PANAMA

Panama Hat.

Summer

SHOES

Special Shoes,

styles best

children
price? ONLY

everyone

fw&ift

SILK HOSE

We want every woman in Has-

kell to look at our special value
in Silk Chiffon hose in all shades.

Price

$1.00
HOSIERY BARGAINS

Look at our barjain hose in the

510 25c Department. They are

splendid at the price. Black,

White, and Cordovan,

15c
RED BANDANAS

Would you like a real large red
handkerchief that will not fade.
We have them for you better
than you have been buying. Each

20c
CH1DRENS BILLIKENS I NEW DRESS GOODS

BILLIKENS.

This week brought new patterns

in Voiles, Silks, Broadcloths,etc.
Make them yourself with a L

PATTERN and save a
great deal of money. Less than
half price when you make them.

Alexander's

WEST TEXAS SECURITIES

BRING GOOD PRICE

An indication of the lusting pros-perit-

of West Texas is the price paid
for West Texas securities issued by
cities and rounties in this section of
the state and sold recently

We are advised bv .1 E Jarratt Com-panv- .

investment bankers of Dallas,
of the following purchases of West
Texas securities by their firm at the
prices given below

. $3700i) f'itv of San Augelo ." per
Icci t bon Is .old for 103 1". plus accrued
' interest and all expenses The pro- -

enK ' this vale will lv distributed,
J7.j (tOO '..r sewers 50000 for paving.

at- - 1 .0U0u fur bridges
$100000 Mineral Well Tcas ;. per

. t mI-i- 1 bond sold for 10,1 Mi, plu

.i' in. I mterct and all espouses The
11

' thee bonds will be used
' ."g .1 new- brick school build

.1 !.' upjiitng oine of the old build

T'mn ,,.(!.. Texas, f per
f' bonds sold for 101.57 pin- -

rfil e and all espouses The
, - "l ire 'ale of these bonds will

i ' - unprmmg roads within
( 'iimi v

SV 0(tn i uv of Vernon Tesa ,'i 12
'. iint bonds sold for 101 (in, plus ae
M'i (I interest and all epenes The

" "iet.1 of this issue will be distribut-
e d SI 1 000 for improving the water
works svstemand $20,000 for street ini
prnetnent

$12 0110 Hrown Couiitv. Texas, (i per
tent warrants sold for 07 ."0, plus ae--

rued mte-e-st and all expenses The
proceeds t.f the warrant issue are for
general and incidental improvement- -

o
Ks'r.ivcd fioir my pia'--e about Tune

10th. one red nitiley cow with white
spot in face and .some white spots
about flanks, with bloi--k brand on left
hip Will pay leading
to her reeoer- - R W Herrin Sr ''p

0
SACRED CHORAL CLUB

HOLDS INTERESTING SESSION

On last Sunday afternoon June the
21 the SacredChoral Club met in the
Presbvteiian church of this city The
house was filled to overflowing with
members and a few invited guests
This was the first meeting since the
organization a short while ago ind the
membershiphas grown more than fifty
per cent during the past month Some
of the best singers of Texas were there,
including A C Xeico of Mon'ague
conntv who is teacherand a mibhilicr.
Lee Myrs of Jacksonville lvs singer
for the Stamps Quartet. Elliott broth,
er. from Cleburne who are veil knovMi
teachersand singers A strong delega-tio-n

of local singer; were pre sen--
, andthe program was a Kod 011s from lie

ginning to end
After singing several class songs andchoruses, R L Harrison arranged a

double quartet, followed bv iv.vlincby Miss Lila Ruth Key, after which
Roy W Xeal arranged a male quartet
followed by a reading by Miss StellaMae t oburn Prof M T Mauldi.t of
Rule and his daughter Mrs. L K Bland
of Center Point sang a duet, followedby a duet by Mr ar-,- .rs. o D. Payne
after which a chorus song was lead by
Roy U .Veal, followed bv a quartet

by J L Wright and familv ofMidway I V Marrs and his daughter
Mrs Huey Cook sang a duet f0iowe(l
by a class song by Earnest Wright,tarl htlott and Miss Ella Mae Pn-wi- ng

a duet, followed by a quartet con"
Mstmg of Elliott brothers, Lee Mvres
and Miss Ella Mac Free. The feature
of the afternoon was a bass solo ri'-dcre- d

by Prof Lee Myres. Other good
songs were rendered and the program
of the Club received the approval of
all present Prof .Ve,ce had forgotten
his eye glasses and he did not sing for
us The visiting singers were appro-ciate-d

and they are invited to come
and meet with us on even-- occasion

1 he next meeting of the Club will be
the second Sundav afternoon in Aug-us- t

unless a change of date is given.
U Ci Marrs offered a word of prayer
and the Club was dismissed

H. K. McWhirter Dies in Dallas.
The sad news reached here a few-day-s

ago of the death of Mr II K
Mc hirter of Dallas, who was operatedon for appendicitis and was seemingly
getting along nicely and died very sud-denly A numberof wart n, ,1., j
and Miss Anna Lyda Hughes, daughter
of Judge and Mrs S, A Hughes were
married Mr McWhirter was a WestIexan, having resided practically allhis life in Amariilo and Abilene untilhey moved to Dallas six years ago.He was a splendid Christian gentleman,
Joll and friendly, a successful businessman and loved asa son and brother bythe Hughes family. He was .',2 yearsof age and .seemingly i perfect health
until stricken

The relatives and a host of friendsnere join 111 deeneit rr. ...i
thy with the bereavedwife and daugh-ter- ,

Mary Elizabeth,

FORMER HASKELL LADY
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs J W Foster of Lueders under-wen- t
a serious operation at the Stam-

ford Sanitarium Tuesday June the 16
late reports state that she is getting
along nicely. Mr and m u,., 1:..
ed in different communities near Has-
kell where Prof Foster her husband
taught school, Her many friends wish
for her a speedy recovery.

Miss Laura Kileore of Abilnp Inft
for her home Sunday after a visit to
Mr and .Mrs, C. . Hledsoe and Miss

'-

Elva 1 ox -

CDwdiwvRi
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Methodist Church Weekly Calendar

(tit mni'tiiMir ItltlH JN

Sunday School at 0 I"' Mf K

Patterson, superinteiulei
At the 11 o'clock hour preaching by

the pastor, Rev lien I larch

At : o'clock p.'in the Junior
Society, Mrs Guv Mnyc. nigr

At 7 HO the Senior Kpworth League.

Miss Lena Ethel Hill president

At the evening hour s 1."'. I'nion
services of all the hurehes at the

Methodist Chinch. Prt.nhing bv Ke

M I. Maker

On Monday afternoon at .'1 n clink a

L'nmn Meeting of all t the Mis'ionar
Societies at the Meth ..list 'hurch at .

O clock

On Wednesdayevu.n.y .it S 1.1 prav
cr meeting, after wl,nh there will be
choir practice

0- -

Presbyterian Church
Sunday June 2S, P'Ja

Sunday School bcgm it 0 l," a m
The pastor will be 111 Rule Sunday

morning There will U no pnaching
service at the eleven 'ock hour

The Christian Endeaur will meet at
7 p m All the young people of the
congiegation are urged to be present,
and a cordial invitation is extended
tn nit nttinrc tn nrti. n iolprpstini- -

program is planned tor next Sunday
evening

There will bc'a union eivice at the
Methodist Church Mmdav evening at
S l.'i Rev M. L. Haker will preach
The public is urged to attend all of
these union services leading to the
meeting beginning the ."th of July

o--
Christian Endeavor Program.

June 2S, 1925.
Leader Rachel Solomon
Silent Prayer Closed bv Edna Solo-

mon
Song Service Led bv Song Leader
SentencePrayers
Devotional Service Mr Richard

Sherrill. -
Violin Solo Ruth Robertson
Recitation "A Swarm of Hees"

Henry Wilson.
A Beehive Contest "All membersare

urged to make a list of all Bible veises
beginning with "Be' and be able to
discusstheir favorite verse of those se-

lected,
Song.
Meeting turned oer to President
Business,
Mizpah.

Sunday School ClassesEntertained.
The Senior and Junior Sundayschool

classes of Centerviewwill entertain the
Bible and Intermediate classes Satur-
day evening June.27 at the home of
Mrs, Joe Davis The entire Sundav
school is invited to come Cake anil
punch will Ix; served

o
Cantest Ended

The chapter reading contest between
the Junior and Intermediate of Center-vie-

ended with the Intermediates far
in the lead The contest has lcen go-
ing on for some time, and it was sur-
prising to hear how many chapters
some would read The Juniors will

the winning class.
o

Joint Meeting of SocietiesMonday.
The Methodist women will le hostess-

es to all the Missionary Societies of
the city Monday afternoon at 5 oclock.
First there will le the election of offi-cer-

then the following program will be
rendered.

Directors Mrs F. T. Sanders and
Subject. "Ptace."

Mrs. W. A. Kmibrough.
Song, "America "
Devotional--Mrs, R. E, Sherrill.
Song, "Onward Christian Soldiers,"
Patriotic Peace Pageant Directed

by Mrs. Kaigler
Solo Mrs. C V. Payne.
After the program there will be a

social hour on the lawn
o

Senior Epworth League
Led by the presidentMiss Lena Ethel

Hill and ablv assistedby the manager
Mrs. Ben Hardy the Senior Epworth
League of the Methodist church i.s hav-in- g

some splendid meetings. On last
Sundayafternoonat 7:30 there were 10
present and after a good program on
loyalty and servile led by Miss Edith
Jones, they spent quite a while in
a sing song,

ElceUent Sunday School Attendance
The Sunday School of Centerview

had an average attendance last month
of fifty scholars We have between
sixty and seventvenrnl1rl in th hnnl
and it is growing each Sunday. Let
e eryiKxiy come and takean interest in
what goes on around them. It is to
your interest and well fare that you do
so. So rememberand be on time at
10:30 a. m each Sunday.

o
Leaves (or Europe

Miss LaVerne Cummins, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Cummins, who has
been visiting friends whom she knew in
Texas State University, sailed last Sat-
urday for Europe. Egypt and the Holy
Land with the Dr Dunning party. On
her return in Septemberto the United
States she will take up her years work
as English teacher in the Fort Worth
High School

Dr and Mrs O L. Woodall spent one
night with their son Ross mwl fmniltf
on their return trip from Lamb county
nunc wiey naci ieen to visit their
son Kelly. Dr Woodall is now located
at Dundee where he is ingaged in the
practice of mediiine.

HANCOCK'S

END OF THE MONTH SALE

As it is our annual customto closeout our Springand
Summerlines preparatoryto the fall season,we have
reducedour prices on practically all summer lines.
Thesebargainsare all new and seasonablemerchan-disean-cl

presentan opportunity for you to savereal
money on your presentneeds. ,

We ask that you look over the following prices,
which will give you some idea of the big savingsthat
you can makeat this store.

STRAW HATS '

r

All strawhatshavebeen throwgti

out on the Bargain Table at
greatly reducedprices.

MILLINERY

JtSK Ss Si&siZSllMll

IimW0

To close out quickly at the following prices:
1 Lot Ladies Hats, choice 98C
1 Lot LadiesHats, choice JI 95
1 Lot LadiesHats, choice S395
1 Lot Ladies Hats, choice ,. 5 95
It will pay you to comeearly in ordertoget first pick.

MENS SHOES LADIES SHOES
$7.50Valuesat $6.75
$6.50Valuesat $5.75
$4.00Valuesat $3.48
$3.50Valuesat $3.15

$8.50 Valuesat $6M
$7.50 Valuesat ,$5.95
$6.50 Valuesat ....$4.95
$5.00 Valuesat $3.95

lllnBWi XmWmMmmW W
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NINETY DAYS ONLY
sZl nnTnfeFoi'd .Coupe wiu be away to
nZn ihee0!)te?,t,antsin our B& Trade Cam-?X"- ,J

tl!at wiU win wi be theonewho puts

o ,
Get your friends busv kd .,;woethe time is q--
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"WATCH OUR SHOW. WINDOWS"
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